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runl.lUIIKI) WEKKLY, I I V .

.¥AiTIKS W. BEIiLJBR,
(OFFICE ON MAIN STHKKT, A FEW DOOHS ABOVE THE

YAI. I .KV H. INK,) ." • .
At $3 00 in advance—$3 50 if paid within th

ytnr—or 83 00 if not paid until after the ex
piralion of the year..
Mr.Vo paperdl9Bontinued,cxcaplattheoptlnnof thi

publisher, until arrearages are paid. SuliscriplioiiB fo
BIB than a yuar, must in all cases be paid in advance.

IKrDis t i in la i i lHi i r ip t i -msai i i l ni lviTiisrinrnts must In
paid in advance, or refiponsiblo penons Hying in the
county guaranty the settlement of the same.'
.• ft^AovBitf ISGHENTS will bo inserted at the rate o
<1 OO'p!* square for the first thrceinacriionfi,and25ccnta
for each continuance. Those not marked ort the tnanii
«cr ip t f»r a specified time; will bo -Inserted un t i l forbid
anil oi lARaKDAacoRuiNcn.Y. A liberal discountmade
tothosewho advertise by the year. , . , ,

CITY ADVETISEMENTS
JAMES OT. «AI«,

No. 133 Ilnllimoru Street, Baltimore,
SIGN OF THE GOLD TASSEL,

IMPQRTER and Manufacturer of Fringes.
Tas'selc, Gimps,-Odd. Fellows' arid Masonic

Regalia, Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer in Buttons,
"Tailors' Tri'minings, Cords, &c. Fancy Goods, in
every variety, wholesale and retail.

tttPAII orders promptly attended to'.' '
Baltimore, Feb. 6, 1847— ly*

LEWIS A. METTEE,
MERCHANT. TAILOR,

NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
. (Near F.ilgg's <$• Thurston's Fountain Hotel.')
f^ ENTLIiMKN'S Garments made.in a stipe-
VJT rior manner. Making, Cutting and'Trird-
minjr done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
despatch,

• Baltimore. Feb. 6, 1847—6m.

S.HITII & BltOTIIEK,
.' No. 39 SOUTH CIIAALES HTIIEKT, BALTIJIOHE,

HAVE'for sale a large lot of Ci.6cksi and
I/WKINO GLASSES. 'Country -Merchants

will find it to their'advatitnge to purchase of, 'us,
as we sell exclusively for cash, and as a matter of'

"course, nan nflbrd to sell very cheap.
We "always pack up Looking Glasses so they

can be ^"carried to any part of tno 'United States,
Bale and sound.

'Feb; 6i!1847— 3t* ' • '

, STEAM MAKULE WOIIKS,
Ridso Iloiul, above Mprllig Garden Street,

PHILADELPHIA. •

HIS establishment is erected on an improved
plan, and by the aid of Steam 1'owcr, maim-T

.,factures all kind's of Marb ln Work in a superior
style, and at the lowest prices for Cash.

Tlie largest and best assortment of Marble
Mantels ever offered to the public may be seen< at
tho VVare-llooin, to which the attention of
purchasers is respectfully invited.

• : Imported Garden Stauary and Vaseg of the
most tasteful-. designs and patterns, made of the
finest and handsomest description of Italian Mar-
ble ; Tiles for Flooring, imported, and always on
hand, and for sale at the most reasonable prices.'

"' utr Marble Cutters can be supplied at all times

' From;tlie Rlelimoml Enquirer. ;

Tiro following Wmiliful liiii'iiriro from tho pen of Judge
HICNRV ST. ( JKOROKTUCKKH: -
APOSTKOPHU OP. THE AEOLIAN HAUP

TO THE WIND.
" Wind flf.tlm dark hlnu mnuulaln,

1'lioudost hunwecp inv airings
. Inln wild gums of mournlulni'n.'i, ^

•With i In; rushing of thy wingn."*
Whoii tlio galo is frenlily blowing,

MY HOICK reupbnulve • well,
. Anil oVur Munio'a power ' • :

limit triumphs soera to tell. , .. :

Batwhrn the breete i» tighinir,
• Then comes a .".dying foil,"
Lena,- loss indeed eiuhiiur,

But Bwceter far than all !
. Itseonu to it ' l l o.

Aiid yuutlifnl plcnsureit fled,
Of hnpL's and fric ml s onno cherished,

'Now mingled with the dead. •
And oh! how sweetly lunching,

'In t in- ?nd and plaintive strain,
Recalling fdrmor pleasures

That ne'er can live again.
Oh no more the .'breezes freslifni '~^'

And swi'i-p tlie Xolloii iitriiiini,
And n^.-iiii ihoir iiiiloD aru swi-lling,

With tho rushing of thy wings!
Tlrey neern to cheer tho drooping,

'J'o bid the wretched live, , . • .
And with tlu-ir non'nds ecstatic

His withering hopes revive.
Alas ! and in life's dramrna,

Howe Vr man plays his part,
. Iloiie is forever lin-ailiing

tin the lyro of tho In-art.
Hope is forcvi-r toiichini;,

borne chord lliat vibralen thore,
Whilu bitter disappointment

' . Mars tlio ddiiBive air.- • ' •' •
Alternalfi joys and sorrows,
'Obed ie t i l tolicr call, '
Now.breath a strain that'll flattering,'

, Andidow " a dying fall." . ', . - . :
, lint huw unlike the hiramira,

Itrei i thei l from the Julian Hiring-!
TIIKSI-: Hioi l io Ihc lu-art that'll wounded,

THOSE plant a deeper sting.
Then. wind of the dark blue mpimtnia,

Still sweep, my trembling tarings
Into xwetM (trains or inoiirnfnhiets,

\Vitlitliofltillcrofitliywiiigs.

* These four lines are from Mm. Hemans.

' .(eneral
The amount ofmonny annually expended lor

igars, smoked in the United States, is near $10,
'00,000. . , This would feud all Ireland.

The legislature of Missouri have altered the
aw of that State in relation to interest,— and the
egal rate is now six percent; per annum.

The following list of Gold and Silver Coins,
omprising what are a- .-legal tender under the

laws of Congress, ia from Thompson'? Bank Note
.Reporter :
•Sovereign,!, . ' " ''S4'82
Half Sovereifftis, • . ;.
Nhpoleons, (200 ' ' .
Dquble do. (401)
J)iiiiblonn9, '
Shares, if good weight, in prodortion,
Spanish Dollars, •
Mexican Dollars,
Five-franc piece?,

<Also,: Bolivar and Peruvian Dollars, '

2 41
3 83i
8 6(i

1600

$1 00,
1 00

.93

with'amy number of finifili&l Mantels or Table ' ifgood weight,
Tops, at reduced wholesale prices; and the Trade • Sutilreasurers and Pnstm'asteri must take these
-will be'-furnbihed at the shortest notice with all j Coins, when offeredj except in case of ' l igh t
kinds of Marble in the block, or cut to xizcs for weight.
MonumenU, &c. JOHN BAIRD,

Ridge Road, above Spring Garden'St.
Philadelphia, Feb. 5,1847.—$6.

important luformatiou .to all-.
'. •• ; '•'MERCHANTS. . : • • • , ; •

" • ' • • , ' ' - ——— .ora l Clerks o f the Senate and House of Itepne-

PHILADELPHIA is well known to stand unri-! sentatives at Harrisburg, have removed all the:
Vailed in the trade of UMBBELI/AS, PARASOLS, women Who were employed by the former Demo-

I'ARASOLETTES, &c. Tlio most extensive Manu-c ra t i e legislature, as .washers'and sweepers

• CONVICTED.—We learn from Lancaster, Pa.,
that tlie jury in the case of John Huggarly, tried
for tho murder of Jlelchoir Fordney and his wife ,
brought in a verdict of murder-in the first degree.

Coiro-pontlcnce of the BalilrrSure Hun. •

Arrival of ib Stcamci* Sarah Sanils,
10 DATS J,ATElif~FnO.'tt ENGLAND.

' , '''** - -
Tiio famine and plagtio in Ireland—Monetary af-

fairs ofFranfie.and England—•)leeling.ofl>ar-
' liamenl—tiuecifs S/iccch recohimcniling relief
•far Ireland—Tld Ciril War in Portugal—
Further advance in Flour und' Corn—Cotton
dull, cj-c. ,

. NEW YORK, Feb. 10, .9, P. M.
The Steamship1 Sarah Sands, which did not

sail from-Liverpool unt i l the1 21st ulU, arrived at
New York this afternoon, bringing dates sixteen,
idays later than those brought'by the steamer Hi-
bernia. ,
' The Brit ish Parliament opened on the 20th, by
the Queen in person. Her speech' calls attention
to Ireland, recommending measures of relief, and
encouraging importat ion of grain from foreign
countries.

The monetarypanic is increasing in Paris. -
The steamer Cambria arrived out on tho 10th

ult. :
The Bank of France, which has been for some

time considerably straightened in its monetary
condi t ion , has been relieved' by a loan of bullion
from tho Bank of England.

The English funds were depressed, and con-
suls fal l ing; . • ' - - : :

IRELAND.—The, Famine and Plague.—The
distress in Ireland con t inues to increase, and the
future f-eems t'6liavd:still more misery in store for
the starving peasantry. In addition tpthe famine,
which is working death and misery in, all sections;
of the land, ii most 'fatal disoiufe, superinduced
by the scarcity and bad q u a l i t y of the food, culled
the plague, .is also increasing the number of
deaths. ' . ' ._ • . : .... • . . . , . , ,

SPAIN.—Tlie cjvil war in Portugal is tnrnin
in favor of the Ciuecnl The Spanish Corte
opendd on the 31«t bP Decetribet1. ' The Queen"
speech recommended liberal provisions lor tli
clergy and church.THE. MARKETS.
r LIVERPOOL, Jan. 7~Flour has advanced sine
uies,ailing'of the Hibcriiia Gd. per barrel, and Is
per dock. A parcel'of superior white Americur
bonded wheat brought 11s. per 70 iba. Larg
purchases of flour were made at 39.s. 6d. for Philu
delphia and Baltimore; and 40s. to 40^. Cd. fo
.Weslern Canal.

LiVKitrooi, J'an. 8.—Wheat this morriirig wa
from 3d. to 3di per 70 Ib.-f. dearer than on the fit
i n s t a n t ; und flour in bond Gd. per barrel in at
vancc. In other art icles little-waa done, an
prices were without change. Indian corn wa
steady, and Indian meal held itt 34s. per barrel.—
Cottoti was firm at prices of the 4th inst., will
sales of 7000 bales. . . ' . . . . • . . ..

LIVERPOOL, Jan, lO-T^The price of Western
flour to-day, waa 43d. Go.'. Wheat was "4d. higl:
er. Indian corn Is. higher. - Cotton dull;

LIVERPOOL, Jaiu 20.—Western flour is.held a
42s, per barrel, to-day. Indian corn Is.Jiigber.—
Cotton liotiso lirm.-' . . ,

'LiVEKrooL, Jan. 21.-^Bondcd wheat'40s. rie
480 Ibs. :

The Mark Lanb'Express of the 2'otlrsays :̂ -
The yalue of-,wheat has ripen day by day for
many weeks consecutively, w.ithoiii.asin'gle pause
and prices have now attained an altitude calcula
ted to indiice caution on the part of buyers.

At. Liverpool on Tuesday,-there was a good at
tendance of buyers from the manufacturing dis-
tricla and from .Ireland, and the quantity of whea
on sale being mndeiate, rate* ,Gd per 70 Ibs., or
3s. 6d. per qttHfler abovo those of that day sen1'
night were (iblitined xvilhoul difficulty. :

Later in the week a further enhancement o
2d to ?d per,70 Ibs, was established, several par
eels, having been taken on Friday at, tlm.la/;
named 'advance. For American.flour tlie e'n'qyi
ry has been lively, and a1 further 'enharicctneiit'o
Is. par barrel has bedii pretty generally irealizel
on the best brands.

I 'runilli i i I ' l i i l» i l i ' l | i l i in lni|iiirtT.
TirR BETKAYED,

OR THE PI3R1LS OF WEALTH.
" Lnva'n \\tfln, like indent, \>ta failod,-
The liii|«B and UIB druam of nfy youtli
ArcluVt in the guilt of another,

Tlio guilt t l m t l tmxii 'il tor truth.— ANON.

facturers are
SLEEPER & FEN1VER,

who have' prepared the largest arid best assort-
ment of; " ',- ' , .

Silk Parasols and Parasolcttc§'
ever OfTjred to the Merchants of|,America. They
wiR not say they are " the largest and cheapest
.in {lie world," but they wilt say they have the best
assortment in the United States. As they have
adopted every improvement in machinery, manu-
facture mainly by steam, and have carried tlie

These poor women, it \yps gravely asserted^cn-
terlained'Democratic'notions, which was a Fiilli-
c'ien't ca'use for'their removal. This is the course
pursued by the' party who prate eb much about
proscription. John Randolph used to'cay that
Federalists, (who now call thernsclyes Whigs)
talked much'of Federal princijilesl but he knew
of'only seven, namely.Jfre loaves and two fishes.—
John Randolph wos.rightl—'Carliilc (Pa.) Vol.

QHAIN AND TARIFFS.—Before and at the time
of the repeal of the'Corn laws, we-predicted that

division oflabortoagreatextent.theyare prepared.; the result would be the opening of a new market
.to offer lower prices than ever before. Thpse j to the Agricultural products of obr farmers,1 and
merchants who will favor,them with an early call nn jncreat-ed business to our shipping. ' But tho
and examine their stock will be satisfied. Those Courier, Tribune antl some-other journals, wt,tli
who are .not .coming to the city, but who will.enrl figures which they assured us would "not lie,"
trust their orders to S. & P., per mail, shall bo (demonstrated- that the: wants of Great Britain
convinced that they are [aithfully.executcd. Everv | woiild'hecupplled from the Baltic and the Danube,
article ia at the lowest net cash price, from which
no abatement id made.

Small profits, large returns, and the mutual in-
terests o(buyer and letter^ pn a broad scale, is-the
object and basis of this long established house.

: 136MARKET SraEEr, Pnu.ADEi.ruiA.
Feb, 5..1847—84. .

WflLLIAKI'A. mtOWN'S
JJMBRELLA, PARASOL, PARASOLETTE

' : AND
Sim Shade Manufactory.

No. 86 MARKET STIIEET, PIULADELFIIIA.

WILLIAM A. DROWN invites Southern
and Western Merchants visiting. Philadel-

phia to examine his stock of Umbrellas, Parasols,
Parasoleltos and Sun Shades, which.will be found
(ho largest and most complete assortment of de-
sirable tVeiv Honda in the market, embracing every
variety from the lowest price to,the finest qual i ty .

Owing to the great reduction jn some materials,
of which I have availed myself, I can oiler induce-
ments to purchasers (hat cannot be found else-
where. ' ' j,. •' . 1 , i;i| . , . • : ;

My prices will be found the lowest in the city,
and the .Goods warranted of the best manufacture.

.Philadelphia, Feb.;6,1840.

LAWRENCE B, BECKWJTH,
Coii|inHUon OTcrcUant ana Dealer

: lit O«neral Produce, ,
No. 32 Commerce Street, one door from Pratt,

WILL attend to the sale of Flour, Grata, Pro-
duce and Stock, and will promptly execute

any orders sent to him. He respectfully in-
vites consignments from the Farmers and Millers
of the Valley.

^ REFERENCES.
' Messrs. Gwyri &. Co., Hullimore.
.; Thos.H.ci W. B. Willis,S '

:Seyergffl' ' }<***#••..
""J. L.' Ranson,

LbWls Fry & Co., Berkcly county, Va.
John B, Page, Esq., Clarke county, Va.
W. L. Clark, Esq., Wintfyiter, Va.
John K.'White, Shepherdiloicn, Va.

llnlliuiorc, Jan. 8,1H17.

which countries would drive us from the market.
But if the statistics and columns of figures^ which
tbey :marBlmllbd in formidable array, and which
they marched up h i l l and down again, very much
to their,'o'wh satisfaction, did "riot;liei" the jour-
nals that con^manded them did.-^-'/Vue Sun.

NEW USE OF THE TELEGRAPH.—A novel, pro-
ject is now on foot in the Common Council of N. V.
to run atelegrapli line from the Fire-lookout on
the city hall, to each of the 18 police stations, to
give intell igence of the where-abouts of every
lire, BO)thai on hearing (he great bell, a person in:
any part of the city can ascertain at the station
house where U is. This will also cut oil'all falee
alarms, so harrassing to the firemen. The coat,
it is said, will be only $3000; not to be compared
with the benefits of the thing.

The Yiennoises are in-their fifth week at Boa-
ton, and will stay another; the premiums recoiv-
ed last week on the
nearly $1600.

sale of scale, amounted to

SUP^ROEDED,—AJr. F- Humripkhoiige, Post,
Master utl lugcrstoxvn, Md., has been removed,
and Mr. 0. Hilliard appointed in his place. •

A Goop LAW—The Virginia House of Dele-
gates have passed a bill subjecting those who are
fighting-With deadly weapons to impr isonment
ip tlje public jail for not le«B j]mn onPi nor mnre
than two years, and to a fine not less than f 600,
nor more than 81 OOP.

HIGHLY ISII-OHTAST.—Persons wishing to write
to their friends in the Army must nay ,the " inland
postage" 10 New Orleans, or our bravo men, who
will be anxious to hear from home, will np( re-
ceive their letters. Do not forget—pay tlie post-
age to New Orleans. Direct; Point Isabel, via
New Orleans.

It is stated that at leant fifty thousand barrels
of Corn Meal have been contracted for in Ne'wi
York, deliverable hereafter.

NICE WOIIK.—It Is said Chut in tlie eastern end
of this county, certain individuals' are secretly
circulating petitions addressed to Queen Victoria
requesting the British government not to receive,
a minister from tho U. H. unti l the Mexican war
shall have been 'brought to a close and negro'
slavery Abolished !—O/u'o Patriot.

TIIAMKS TO GEN. TAILOR'.—In the Hblise 01
Delegates bl'thp State of'Virginia^ on 'Monday
week, the following rkfrolutions were 'parsed by u
unan'trious vote, arid without opposition from any
quarter:

' lltesohei, imrininiortsly 1>y the General Aisembly
nf VJr^fnirt.'ThatJts tlnihks are diie and are here-
by tendered to. Major Gen, Zachary Taylor,1 aril
thrpngli hint to the officers arid soldiers of the ro-
gu lar army and the volunteers under Ii is com mand
for/the/skill, courage, gallantry, and patriotism
'displayed by the same inthe'batllesof Piilo'Alto,
Resaca de la Palma, and tho storming of Monte
rey, 'by which they have reflected distinguished
honor on our arms, and won for themselves imper-
ishable fame. ' '

Resolved, That the Governor of this Common
wealth is hereby empowered and requested to pro-
cure a sword with suitable device?, and tha t lie
cause tlie 'same to'be presorited'to'Oen. Taylor,
as a testimony Of the exalted sentiments entertain-
ed by this, tils nafU'8 State, for his distinguished
services on tho foregoini»;tncmbrablo occaBions.

Resolved, That the Governor of this Common
wealth causb these resolutions to be communica-
ted to Gen. Taylor, Lieut. Col. Payno, arid Lieut.
Col. Garland, and through General Taylor to the
army under his command.

Resotiedj That, in consideration of the' services
rendered to our country by Lieut. Col.'Matthew
M. Payne in the batili-H of Palo Alto and Resaca
Je la Palma, and by Lieut. Col. Garland in tho-e
and in the engaceinentH a,l Monterey; and in the
further consideration that thpy'both are Virgin-
ians; therefore, the Governor of lliis Common-
wealth in hereby.authorized'and requested to pro-
cure two swords, 'with suitable devices, and that
because one'to be presented to Lieut. Colonel
Payne, and the 'other lo Lieut. Col. Garland.

SALARY ov AIIMV OFFICERS'—Tho monthly
pay of army officers,'including rations, &c., is as
follows: Major general, .$378; Brigadier gene-
ral,' 246; 'adjutant general, 183; Istassistantdo,,
l - l i ; 3d assistant-do., 98 ; inspector general, 183;
quartermaster general, 240; asHistunt quartermas-
te r gciii-rul, 183 ; deputy quartermaster general,
1G3; quartermaster, 141; assistant quartermas-
ters, 08; commUsary general of iitbsiatence, 183;
assistant commissary general, 162; let commis-'
eary of subsistanoe, 141; 2d commissary of tub-
sistence,98; paymastergeneral,208; paymaster
125; surgeons, 136.

Ordinance Department—Colonel, $188 : lieut.
colonel, 163; major,-141; captain, 98; 1st l iout . ,
81; 3d lieutenant^ 81.

Mounted Dragoons—Colonel, $183; lieutenant
colonel, 163; major, 141; captain 100; lot lieut.
89; 3d lieutenant, 89. •
' Artillery—Infantry—Colonel, 166; lieutenant

colonel, 146; major, 129 ; captain, 79; 1st lieu-
tenant, GO; ad lieutenant. 64.

Among the recent deaths ut Monterey wo rq-
grat to, learn that of Robert Eskridue, a yqung
lawyer of Virginia, and formerly of Fincastlo.--
He belonged to the Baltimore regiment of volun-
teers, and was engaged in the battle of Monterey,
from which he oncnped unhurt .

ELEOTIOH IN MicnfeJJWIW-Gov. Felch, demo-
crat, has been elected to the United States Sen-

I uta for six yeara from the -llh of next March.

One of the greatest desires of thi; human family,
or at least, ar large portion of mankind ill ci v j I izcd
life, U to become independent, alllucnt — to attain
a position beyond the reach of pecuniary want. —
If we look through society,' this object will be
found a leading one with tho multitude. 'Riches
are coveted by all, or nearly all ; and almost every
sacrifice is mado \yith the object of ob ta in ing a
condition ol worldly independence. And yet it is
conceded that wealth by no means brings happi-
ness ; that in many cases it Induced habits of In-
dolence, throws open new avenues of temptation,
and thus impairs heal th and shortens life. Never-
theless, there arc hundreds and I h < > u * u m l K , already
rich, anii whose span of existence is rapidly draw-
ing to a close, who, no twi ths t and ing , toil on ns
steadily as ever, anxious, it would seem, to, accu-
mulate still more for their children, and t hus w i l l -
ing to subject those children to new temptations.
Wo may mention a case in point. A few yoar«
since a merchant of this city died suddenly, and
left a fortune off 150,000, which Waa divided be-
tween his widow, son and daughter. Tlie son
wa.-> engaged wi th his father in business, had be-
came interested, ip commercial pursuits, and thus
continued on in tho good old (rack, -lie is, per'
Imps, worth somcwhat^mprc'at the present day
than at the decease ol his parent, lint ho has
lived .generously and happily; he attends big
counting room daily, overlooks his clerks, and thus
usefully .employs a large portion of his time.—
But tho widow and daughter. Beth were repu-
ted worth more than they teully were, arid they
immediately become objects of temptation to mer-
cenary adventures. The former disgraced her-
self by marrying a man much her jun io r , who has
already contrived to make way .with a largo por-
tion of her fortune. She is by no mpaps content-
ed, for now that the deception practised upon her
has bocpme visible— now, that sho sees that. her
money wat} the object, nhe indeed feels disapoint-
£d anpAyrelnhed. Tlie few charms sho possessed
in parly life are gone, and sho observes, with a
shudder, that her young husband regards her in
any, but an affectionate, spirit, and that oven ;his
acts of courtesy and at tent ion arp forced and con-
strained. .She was forwurued.of all ibis, and
those who loved and respcqtcd her most, inter-
ceded for. hours before she took the fatal step.—
But the, arts of a plausible and captjvatiug man
were irresistible wi th a weak and. susceptible wo-
man, and the result is as wo have Hinted., .

The daughter too, alas ! her case ia s t i l l worse.
She was one of the lovliust oflior-eex^amialile,
generous and couliding. She could nut believe
in tho possibility of a mercenary marriage. . Mhu
regarded, with horror the idea of a, deliberate

'scheme of deception. .She was gentle,
b leand afTectiunale ; and woulii liave clicerfii)iy
mad,e any sacrifice for th.o'object, of her choice.-r-
Tohor, reciprocity of feeling, m u t u a l regard, were
dearer; sweeter: than life. Under, such circum-
stances, she was singled oat with deliberate medi-
tiition by a bean less for tunu hunter; was won,
und cheerfully confided iher happiness .and -her
property to. his, keeping. Before the marriuge,
some o!' her friends ventured tospuak "of a.distinct
provision for herself,, of the settlement of .a por-
tion of her fortune in such a way as to place i
beyond .the reach of the vicissitudes of trade an
speculation. But she heard the suggestion will
indignation. She had unbounded confidence in
her intended husband, and would do nothing cal
ciliated in the slightest degree, to imply a doubt
Alas! the - fatal 'error. Thoy were married. —
They lived in apparent peace. together for adhor
time. But twelve months hud not elapsed befon
the tcalcs ^of delusion fell from her eyes..

She saw, aiid wofna'ri's quickness in such milt
ters'iia wotiderful'-^-tliat she was not, arid never
Imd been sincerely loved. Death Would.have been
preferable to biich a conviction, and for a longtime
she strove to shut it out from her mind arid heart
But each week' and month served but to render'it
stronger an.d more galling. HerfortUrie, toowwai
ruipdly wasting away. Her husband become a
prulligutc in more senses than one. lie could no
bqar prosperity. He had been poor until his mar
riage, find thus, his tastes, appetites and propensi
ties had-been kept in chdck by the force ofnedes
ity. But now, w i t h ample means at his com1

mand, and conscious oMiuving played a Impe part
to wards ibis wife, he gradually became more no-

Icctl ni, inora reckless, more vicious. The (sen-
sitive na tu re of the heiress shrunk, and she was
tppallcd at the prospect belore and around her.—
She saw that her life xyas one of miBery,«nd bro
ten inspirit and in pride sho Br.urcely. s t ruggled
against her fate. . Years rolled on, and as her
cheeks grew thin and her eyes wan, the uompan-
ons of her earlier years scarcely recognised her.
Jliu was bankrup t in hope and in happiness. , Sho
md peril led her all of earAly bliss un<the fidelity

of one, aiid he had failed. . At times she still c lung
to the delusion that all was riot lost, tluxTudxersi-
ty might induce repentance1, und restore HOmething
9!' those delicious hopes which memory still refer-
red to will) melancholy delight: But the hope
was vain. A few years more,'and the' husband,
Hiving exhausted his fortune and nearly broken
he heart of IIIH wife, was, while. indulging in some

scene ol revel and dissipation, seized with apoplexy
und N i i n i m o n e d t o h i i s h i s l account . ' 15nl:-lio whom
10 had deceived and betrayed— whnt it wreck did
he now present! Prematurely old, faded and
ad, the contrast with her youthful position and
r i l l i a n t prospect?, was indeed mournful. Tho
lo,wer of her youth was gone— tho charm of her
il'e was. over, und yd it is possible that if she had
icen born ,to an bumble position, or in nioJorale
circuinstnnpes, her destiny would have been hap-
iier. But she was an heiress and it victim. She
ovcd and was betrayed. (She gave her hand, her
leart ,- and her fortune, and received in return false
miles, honied but hollow words, neglect, insult
nd treachery. Alas I for the heiress ! Alas for
lie perils of wealth.

, BE H A V I N G . — lio caving— nol stingy, • There
a disposition to waste wh ich should bo strongly

ondomtied, A mean, miser ly wretch, we de-
pise; but a wasting, prodic&l, lazy spendthrift
'0 moro than diispisu. Ho who will kick r aside

nail, because he Uioo indolent to stoop und
iok it up, may seo the day when he will be thiink-
11 for a null's worth ol bread to eat, Wo nover

mew a prudunt , economical, saving man to comu
o waul; but wo have known scores of individuals ,
orii to wealth, who. by not looking out for mills
nd dimes, havo died in want and misery. '

[Purlluiid Uulktin.

pisguiso or uhuu the, fact as ..we will, \voman
inst lovo with all lier boul, ov tho ceusi's to be
•Oman. She may love an idea, br u cold-heart-
d, selfish man, or ono who gives the deep, pas-

love Of a warm heart in return; or she
lay lovo a child, ora lap-dog, o r a c u t , or a bird,
r some gold fishes ; any, or all of theee uho may
ove, butno've ahe must.

THE EMPTY CHADLU.
" And tho mother gave. In tenni and patn,

•The fl(AVcr tlmf M'IB mi»t did lilVc.
. Sin; liilnw i-he'il find l l n - i u all uguin,

In ilioliuldi of light ubovu."
Tho death ','of a little child is to tho mother's

heart l i k e the night dew on a pliinljrom which a
bud has perished. Tlie plant lifts up its hciid in
freshened greenness to the morning light; so the
mot IIOI- 'H soul gathers from the dark narrow
through which she has pressed, a frotli brighten-
ing ol her heavenly hopes. •

As she bends 'over the empty cradle nnd in
fancy brings herswect infitnt before her, .a ray of
divine light' (s oh the cherub face. It is her son
M i l l , but with the seal of. i m m o r t a l i t y on his fair
•brow, • tibe feels that heaven was the 'only atmos-
phere whore her' precious flower could u n t o l d
without epot br blemish, lind 'she- would not recall
the lost. But the anniversary of his departure
itoctns to bring her spiritual 'presence near her. — '
Sho indulges in that tender grief which, soothes,
like an opiate in pain, all the hard passages and
cares of life. The world is no longer with her. —
Slie^Iives in the past, so swdct'with human love
and hope— jn ihe.t'uturc, PO glorious with heaven-
ly lovo and joy. She has treasures of happiness
which the wor ld ly , unchaslened heart never con-
ceived. Tiie'briglit fresh flowers with. which, she
has decorated her room, the a p a r t m e n t whore hor
infant died, arc emblems of the far brighter hopes
now davviiiiig ol| heir 'day-drtain. She* thinks of
tlie glory and beauty of the new Jerusalem,
where ihe little'; foof wj l l never lind a thorn among
the 'flowers to render a shoe necessary. Nor will
a pillow, be wanting for the dear heud^ reposing on
the broa'st of tiie kind Saviour. " And 'she knows
hur infant is there, in that w<u-ld of eternal bliss.
She lias marked -one .' imspnge iii that Book — to
her emphatically tlie' Word of Life— now lying
closed on her toilette table, which she daily reads;
"Sailer l i t t l e children, and forbid Ihnm not, lo
come unto me; for Such is the kingdom of heaven."

JUUUAL INDEPUNDliACE.
If there is any thing more than another to bo

admired in' thB character of 'a good anil virtuous
man, it is tlio spir i t of moral 'Independence which
exalts him a,bn'vd his Own nature. What' tare's lie
1>r the smiles or frowns 'of 'tlris Worldj if ho feels
he dignity \Vhich1 a, 'cleari bfoasi bel'om'God in-
ipirps '! VVhat citres he for the favors' of rnan,
'rirthrir than in receive them ns if they 'belonged
'o him from, principles of rijjhtT He is open-to
he world,- its cares, its pleasures, its virtues, and
ts vices and mi.iglca With high and low, rich and
joor, but the virtuous, of all are alike to him, und
.lu' ir vices equally despicable, lie can list.en to
the bark-biter whi le unfolding his poisonous tale,

pouring his slanders upon the car of the gos-
cohiiquiijty, and sinile w i t h i n (iiniself that

lie 'lias so w'oiik u, rival for his own virtues. He
can rise' above the thraldom of sensuality and
pride, arid t^qck th'e storm of lost love, ruined
iiopes, arid disappointed ambitipn, that crushes
icartK, and ruptures ponslitutions. HB foelslu'm-

self a G'ddl ' Unnoblcd, and'ennbbling, he is the
lerfection of human nature, the diet d' cenvre 61
he (ireat Artist, and master-piece of love and
visdum combined.

To MAKE Ilo.iiE llAPPir. — Nature is ' indus-
tious ' in adorning her dominions; and man, to
whom this bounty is addressed, should feel and;
>hey the lesson. Let h im, too, be indust r ious in
doming liis domain— in milking his hofne, the

dwelling of his wife and children, not only con-
•cniunt and comfortable, hut pleasant. Lei him,
is far as circumstances wi l l permit, be i n d u s t r i o u s
in surrounding it wi th pleasant objects— in deco-
ratirig'it within and wi thout , wit
to make it agreable arid attractive.

that tend
.Let industry

malic home the abode of. netttness and order — a
place which bungs satisfaction to every intriate,
and which, in HbEcence, draws back the heart by
the fond associations ot comfort and content. —
Let this bp'dorie, arid' this sacred spot willbecorrie-

'morc 'surely the Bcenq ol' clieerfuluess and peace.
Ye parents, who would havo your children happy,
be. industrious to bring them up in the midst of it
pleasant, a cheerful und happy home. ' Waste
not your time in accumulating wealth frtr them ;
but plant in their minds arid souls, In tho way
proposed, the seeds of virtue and propriety.

OP THE CHHISTUN, — Chateau-
lirianil, in his eloquent work t ' l i t i l led "Genie du

•Cliristianiumo'," bus this beautiful picture of the
wife of a Christian:, '

" The-wife of a 'Christian is not a simple mor-
tal; slid is a mysterious, extraordinary, angelic
being; the flesh of the flesl),Jlhe blood oi the
blood of the' husband.- Man, in uniting himself
tbhcr , regains a part of bia substance; his soul
as well its his body ttro incomplete without his'
wife; he has strength, she has beauty; he com-
bats'.the enemies of his country and labora'in the
fields; he docs not understand 'the detain* of do-
mestic life, but his companion prepares the repast
and her smi les sweeten existence.

" Hn has crosBes.and the partner, of his couch
ia there to .soften them; his days may be sad and
troubled,- but in the chaste arms ol his wife he
lino's comfort and repose. Without woman, nntri
would bo' rudo, gross and solitary. Woman
'preads around him the flowers of existence, as
the creepers of the forest decorate the majestic
oak -whir - thei r odoriferous' garlands. Finally,
the Chrjstiau pair live' united, and in death nro
not separable; in the diiat they lay side by side,
and their souls are re-united beyond the limits ol
he tomb." *

NUMBER 32.

.SttOftT PATIENT SEriMON.
I have selected the following as a text to my

present discourse —
i i u limn Wuillil In- dry, let him ilrinlt, drink, drink,
Il'ii in in i vvi.nl,! b» wlnu, lelhlm llilnk, think, Ili ink, .
If ft m'nh wnuliHve rich, he must vh>Vk, work, work,
Ulio would be I'at, nut pork, pork, pork) i

Uut, if ;
A ini\ii with capnwnnld Mudy , he mu<l cat, rat, cat,
I'm link- in dinner, of hi" meat. mem. incut ;
Ami a yuiuli, in In; i l ist ini . ' i i is l ir i l in his art, art, art,
Mutt licclitliB t;irl.i away I'rum li in hear), heart, lieart.

•My hoarcrK— to keep continually dry, always
wear an oil cloth dress, carry. a good umbrcllti,
an J practise rum drinking. The first two articles,
however, arc only essential in protecting the
outside from superabundant moisture ; bat the lat-
ter keeps the inside dry us a stove pipe.' 1' never
knew a drinker but waa eternally dry— dry in all
k inds cif weather. He goes to bed dry, gets up
dry, and keeps himself dry through tho day. In'
fact riiy friends, the drunkard is lorcver,dry. 'The
morn lie drinks the drier-he grows— on lit* death
bed he calls for one more drink for the last, and
then goes out of the world as thirsty as though he
had lived upon salt todlish all the days of his life.
I shoiild'nt much wonder if he called fora brandy
coctnil at the Bur of Judgment ; and there, is no
doubt but he would prefer going to Tophct to abid-
ing in heaven, if they only eold rum there!

My friends — if you would be wise you must
t h i n k , think, think. It's, a matter of doubt to mo
whether flighty fools or 'intelligent dogs do the
most thinking. You, perhaps, think you think as
m'ueh as the greatest philosophers ; butthndence
of it is, what does it amount to? The gems of wis-
dom lie deeply b u r r led and they can only beobtained
by groat mental toil'. You must dig for them, like
a dug for a wnodchuck, or yon don't get them.—
The beginning of wisdom, said my old friend Solo-
mon, (and he knew a thing or. two,) is the fear of
the Lord— to which I 'will add; a defiance of tho
devil, the doctor and the sheriff.
. My brethren— if you would be rich, yon must

work — work like new cider. Idleness eats big
holes through one's coals, jacket and trowsers,
and never provides means to mend them. You
must wnrlt.yo'ur way to wealth or you'll never get
it. By bodily and brainly exertion, remove evefy
obstacle that doubt and fear have implanted in
your paths — blast, if necessary, the rock of salva-
tion — arid you will acquire riches ;— but. look out
that you don't bring a plague upon iyour peace, and
lose your own soul at Ian. .

My worthy friends— if you would be fat, eat
pork and every other kind of adipose taatter— and
you will get. as fat as a hog arid twice as stupid.
t have nothing further to say upon this point.

But if, my young hearers, you would stn'dy with'
ease, and have the mind activo;,as a squirrel in a.
cage, you must be careful not to weary the stom-
ach with an overload of meat and vegetables.—
The brains and the' belly are near 'nQirrUbors-—
chum companions. They are so identified, that
whatever effects the one, is sure to move the other.
Fancy wont sl-.iy about the premises while a cart
load of roast beefand plum punding is. undergoing
the process of digestion — arid imagination lakes
wing to got out of smelling distance of the dis-
gustful mass. To think clearly you must eatlit-
tie and etir your stumps. • ; . i
' My young he friends— if yon would make much

headway in the world, and arrive at any degree
of proficiency in your undertakings, you must
keep the girls away from your heart. They are
troublesome insects, wealf know— but you-musn't
let the'm bother you when business demands your
undivided attention. Better marry them at once
—commit matrimonial suicide— than allow them
to plague you'-for a moment. ' So mote it be ! ' "

; DOW, Jr. '

ANTI-RESTISM. — The following picture of 'one .
of the C6unties;in the State of New York it/
which iinti-rentiam prevails, is 'presented 'in the
Albany Telegraph :

THE FjNKf.Es.— One'of the Pinkies of Colum-

" A (iinile is as the dew; whence it riseth, and
lo-.v it cunicth, must bo K n o w n , ere ito value be
ippreciated. As tlie dew of tho h i l n m i n o u s
swampsof the Atnazons, pregnant with rank veg-
' l a l i n n , is infectious and destructive to lilb, no is
lie Etnile of the scared heart ami '< :n i l i y roul poi-
ioi), to all around; mil us the dew rising from
leallhy soils is surcharged with qualities favorit-
ile to life, eo is the smile of the pure and good

delightful lg the observer." .

THE DIGNITY o? LABOR,—Gladdens life with
ts sunniest features, and glosses it over with its
ichest hues, and it becomes a poor painted thing,
f there be in it no toil—no hearty, hard work.—
I'ho laborer tichs for repose. , Wliefe ii it "!•—
Vliat it is ? Friend, whoever thou art, know, if
o' be'found it is to bo found'in work alnne. NO
rood, no greatness, no progress la gained without
t. ,\Vork,|then, and faint not, fur therein is the
veil-spring of human hope, and humaii happiness.

LOVE of MA»BIED LIFE—Tho ullection that
inks together man and wife .is a far, holier and
i|ore cnduiing passion than young love. It may
vam its iumginutivu character—but it is far rich-
ir in holy and trusting attributes. Talk not to us
>f the absence of love in wedded life.. What I be.

cause u mall bus ceased |o ' sigh like a furnunce,'
.re we to believe that the lire is extinct 'I It
iurns with a steady and brilliant flame, shedding
benign influence npon existence a million times

ion) precious and delightful than tho cold dreams
rf philosophy.

liin county, whose squatting propensities we havo
mil iced before,' is now in possession of a farm of
•JOO acres of excellent land, from which he raised
last year 2000 or 3000 bushels of oats, besides
other grain. Of this farm tie took forcible pos-
session um! refuses to pay rent for it to the owner
thereof. It seems hardly possible that such out-
rages -can.be tolerated In a civil ized community,
in one of tlie oldest' and best 'cultivated counties
in the most powerful State in tlie Union. Yet .
such is the fact, as we are assured by gentlemen
of the highest character in the county of Colum-
bia. We: will also state on the same authority, .
that the anti-renters generally of that county are
at this very time more bold, more unscrupulous
and more determined in their resistance to tho
laws than they were two years ago. : • •'

In this county also, an equally deplorable state
of things exist. Farm rents cannot 'bo collected,
and even the merchants of this city experience
great difficulty in collecting' their accounts in the
anti-rent towns. The character of society Iri'tfte
anti-rent region is demolished. Resistance to the
laws in one case leads to a general disregard of
all laws and of every principle of order. Tho
spirit of anarchy runs riot. The cultivation of
Ihe soil and the regular pursuits of life are inter-
rupted. :.' ' • ' ' -•• . • ' • ' . ' . . i

' . , THE UAILI:O.\D MEKTIXG.— Mr. McLane, the
President of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, has addressed a letter to tlie American, •
in, which he elates that there was an error in
representing him, to have said at the meeting on
Monday, " that although (he right of way might
not be granted to a terminus as far south as Par-
kersbiirgor Fishing Creek, yet they might get the
privilege of a terminus at some southern' point
which they might' be induced to acceptA He
says ho is quite sure that he did not mean by any
tlijug he sajil to give the remotest intimation (hat
n terminus on' the Ohio river above the mouth 9f
Welling Creek could be made acceptable to the
stockholders ; and indeed, the resolution' subse-
quently adopted by the, meeting would be incon-
sistent with any idea that a terminus above Fish-
ing Creek could receive their approbation; '"

The rose- is sweetest when it first opens, and
no spikouttrd root whun the head dies. Beauty
eloiigd to youth, and dins with it; but tho odor of

liety bt i rv ivcs death, and perfumes the tomb.

. | . i ' ' T -

ANOTHER CLEBOYJ'IAN in TUOUBLE.— It is
stated in the Brooklyn Advertiser that the cele-
brated Rev. Mr. Matiit is tarrying in that, city, to
meet, before a conference soon to be held, certain
charges which havo been preferred against him in
New York, connected with his ministry; It is
stated that ho' has employed eminent counsel
(John Dikoman, Esq., among others) to aid him
in his defence, und that his friend* anticipate for
him u s ignnl triumph over bis foes.

HAVANA.— A decree of the government at Ha-
vana, dated January 16th, ducJarea th»t Indjtn
corn and meal imported either in foreign , or na-
tional vessels, into the porU of Havana, MantW-
san. arid Marie), slmll be free of duty, during ,tb>
RUC months to follow., It was also decreed that
port charges co vessels putting into Havana. eBd'
clearing in ballast ehall not be mudo.

A MAP OP M'J YpAiiij.-— Late pa-.
pers from the Island of Jamaica 'announce the
death, at Spanish-Town, of a Hack m»n named
Johii Crawford Uiclietts, at tho extraordinary ago
of OHO hundred and forty-two years; and, wMt
may be considered as very . unusual, he utaa In
good health till withinabout two Weeks of htt death1
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The, whole of Europe appears to be suffering
from * deficiency of the crops. A general scar-
city of food prevails npon the Continent OB well
as throughout Great Britain) and alii eyes are
turned towards this country, as. the great granary
whence apprehensive millions hope to realize a
supply. The United States ««m tobd peculiarly
exempt from the dreadful visitation that hits made
the old world to groan aloud in agony, and we
should be grateful. \Ve have been blessed with
an abundance, and mill ions of dollars will flow in
upon us in return for the provisions with which

' we shall be enabled to furnish the1 nations abroad.
. Tho accounts from Ireland are distressing in

the extreme. Famine ha* done its work, and
now disease follows in the train, carrying off by
scores those whom starvation could not. completely
triumph over. It is a horrible picture ! England
is fully awake, at last, to the awful nature of the
evil; but she has procrastinated until the day o
hope is well nigh gone. She has forgotten Hu-
manity in her sense of Political Economy, until
its remembrance can afford little but an occasion
for remorse instead of a remedy.

The Protectionists of England must give way.
Stern necessity-demands it. Foreign grain must
enter British ports free of duty 1 If this be done,
it is possible that somo part of tlie enormous evil
may be averted, and sufficient time allowed to go
abont those social reforms which are imperatively
demanded to put Ireland in possession of an op-
portunity to manifest her intrinsic resources'.

The Queen in her speech, speaks of doing
Eomething for Ireland which will" raise the great
mass of the people in comfort, to promote agri-
culture andito lesson the pressure of that compe-
tition for the occupation of land which lias been
the fruitful source of crime and misery." We
trust that this may be something more than mere
words, and that England, if dead lo justice may
yet see the necessity of extending to the land
whence have sprung her noblest Generals, Ora-
tors, and Statesmen, an equitable system of legis-
lation.

CONGRESS AND THE PHESS.
The times are sadly out of joint. At a moment

•when we ought to present an unbroken front in
the vigorous prosecution of the war, we see at
Washington distracted councils and all sorts of
obstacles thrown in the way of prompt and deci-
ded action against the public enemy. When
every fleeting moment of the few days of the ses-
sion that are left ought to be preciously cherished,
•we see gentlemen in both Houses originating
movements against the " liberty of the press."—
In the House a reporter (of the Union) gives a too
•graphic sketch of the disorderly scenes in that
bod v and Mr. Douglass moves hie expulsion.—
This motion is voted down by acclamation, 11 to
131—the notorious Giddings, Preston King and
the Virginia "LoneStar of Whiggery,"Pendle-
ton, helping to make up the eleven.

In the Senate, Mr. Yulee of Florida, moved to
.exclude from the floor of the Senate the editors of

the Union, because of a publication in their paper.
We do no: know to what he referred, but presume
it is.th'e following passages which are penned in
a communication signed "Vindicator:"

''The floor of Congress is another section of
the field of .conflict. Therethe cause of Mexico is
maintained with zeal and ability; there the sup-
plies of men and money are attempted to be with-
held; there the sympathies of federalism is in-
voked in their behalf; there the war is branded
with every abusive epithet, and the President of
our country, who has so successfully vindicated
its honor by his pen, and before whose vigorous
arm the invading army has fled into his strong-
hold, ia denounced as a bloody tyrant and murder-
er. The halls of State legislation also, so far ns
Massachusetts and North Carolina are concerned,
exhibit similar scenes; there the Mexican cause
has triumphed, . We confess the disgraceful fact!

" In the Senate of the United States, on yester-
day, tlie Mexicans achieved another victory. The
bill for organizing ten regiments of regular troops
having been submitted, witli its amendments, to a
committee of conference of the two Motives, ' that
committee unanimously agreed on a report which
was submitted to them. for. their approval. The
House, of Representatives at once adopted the re-
port by a very large majority. .In the'Senate it
was,.in its most important feature, rejected by a
majority of six. When the result was ascertain-
ed, a distinguished Senator from Georgia exhibit-
ed the most, marked tokens of exultation. It is
the same Senator who urges a withdrawal of our
army from the Mexican territory! ' .

" If Santa Anna, Arnpudia , or any other Mexi-
can General, could snatch from our soldiers a cor-
responding victory, we should place them upon the
same elevation where their compatriots, friends,
and fellow-soldiers in the Senate of the United
States now stand.

" As the friends of the United States have, nn
this occasion, sustained a defeat, and tlie Presi-
dent been deprived of ten thousand regulars, I
should earnestly advi-e him to throw himself into
the hands of the people, invoke their love of coun-
try, call out the remainder of the volunteers, and
inevitable success will attend hint,

"As for the public will in this country, it points
to a war to the knife if necessary, ample indemnity
in the enemy's territory, and no more namby pant-
6y talk about a desire for peace! We want repa-
ration for the past, and security for the future—
and we will have them. " VINDICATOR."
. It is for the people to sanction or condemn these
attempts to muzzle a free press, and at a moment
when public business of so vita) a character de-
mands the whole attention of Congress.

CHANGE or EDIJOHS.—J. Newton Harker.Esq.
has retired from the duties of the Delaware Ga-
zette; Wm. Pem> Chandler having purchased bin
interest therein. Mr. Ott, who has been connec-
ted with theliagerstown Mail for the last fifteen
years, has retired on account of impaired health,
and is succeeded by W...F. Brannan, Esq.

ID* Circulars are handed about in New York,
calling a public meeting to protest against the
vexatious delays in Congress in furnishing the ne-
ce»sary supplies to prosecute the war with energy.

; A strong movement of ihjg character should be
made throughout the country. The necessity of
the case forces the people to move.

. CBESAPIAKE AND OHIO CANAL COMPANY:,
At an adjourned general meeting of the stockhold-
ers of this company, held at Haiti more, on Tues-
day, the Oth instant, the late Board of President
and Directors were unanimously re-elected, viz:
President—James M. Coale; Director*—Daniel
Burkheart, John O. Wharton, Robert W. Bowie.
Frisby Tilghmin, William Price, John P. Ingle.

Ip-Thoue of our friends who may feel disposed
to try their luck, have the moot magnificent
Scheme of the whole season, presented in the Lot-
tery Advertinomont of Mr. EG CHIOS, of Baltimore.
He is • lucky vender, and who knows but that
•76,000 may be designed for rum* ouu of our good
wui lusky |iatiuif J

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
A message from the President, on the, subject

of the Mexican War, a tax on Tea and Coffee,
the Public Lands, &c., was communicated to both
Houses of Congress on Saturday. Itf recom-
mendations ami sentiments are sound and patriot-
ic, and that Congressman, be he of what parly, he
may, who opposes them, and who will not assist
in carrying them Into force, will have a heavy ao-
roun tah i l i ty to answer with his constituents.—
The people look for a vigorous prosecution to an
honorable peace of this war.and our patriotic Presi-
dent but reflects their sentiments. Woe'then we
say to those who will take the rcsponsibi iiy of
defeating that object and thereby bringing disgrace
upon the American Nation.

FEDERALISM IN 1812.
During the war of 1813,-the Hon. PANIBL WEB-

STEII spoke of tlie patriotic Madison in the follow-
ing outrageous style. Somo of the Whig orators
and editors of the present day employ similar lan-
guage in speaking of President Polk and the war
with Mexico:

"James Madison—this modern Nero—this
worthless confederate of Napoleon Bonapart.—
Despised at home and abroad. This obstinate, in-
fatuated man who plunges us into a wanton, wick-
ed war. A cringing coward. Our cowardly
captain general, who galloped lib poor beast thir-
ty miles from a battle ground. The baseness,
cowardice and perfidy ol James Madison. The
crazy head, the idle, vaunting bragadpcio, the
more cowardly he acts the more heroically he
talks. ' The conduct of such a man is in the
highest measure disgusting and degrading. Can
we wonder that England (Mexico) dallies with
us, when she has such si buffoon to deal with ?"

THE MEXICAN WAR.
In the House of Delegates on Friday, the fol-

lowing just and patriotic preamble and resolu-
tions were introduced by Mr. Mcl'iiEnsoM, of
Page:—

Whereas, there are occasions of absorbing in-
terest and great peril in the history of every people
deeply involving their peace, prosperity and hap-
piness, and this General Assembly believing that
such a crisis has arrived in our country as to call
for an expression of public sentiment, do hereby
declare that a free and full expression of opinion
on the great questions of peace and war, which
now. Agitates this Union, is demanded by the pub-
lic weal.

Resolved, That the present war with the Re-
public of Mexico, most. unrighteously provoked
on her part by a long series of outrage towards
tlie United States, presents such an occasion as'
requires the united action of all true friends of
the country in enforcing a speedy and honorable
termination of this war by a vigorous prosecution
of hostilities.

Resolved, That the thanks of this General As-
sembly are due, and are hereby cordially tendered
to the President of the United States for the jus-
tice, firmness and eminent ability with which he
has conducted the war with Mexico. •

Resolved, That the Governor of this Common-
wealth is requested to transmit a copy of the fore-
going preamble and resolutions to the President
of the United States, and to each of our Senators
and Representatives in Congress.

Mr. CocKE-of Powhatan,- (Whig,) moved the
following substitute:—

" Resolved, That this General Assembly, per-
suaded that the honor and: interest of this country
will be beat promoted by. withdrawing the armies
of the United States to .the Eastern side of the
Nueces, and defending the territory to which we
are justly entitled, does hereby advise such posi-
tion to be taken."

The substitute was rejected, ayes 1, (Mr.
Cocke,) noes 107.

Tlie preamble and resolutions were then adopt-
ed; the Istby ayes 61, noes 49; the 2d by ayes
63, noes 48. Those voting in the affirmative are
all Democrats; and those' in the negative all
Whigs save one Democrat who voted against the
second resolution. 'The resolutions were forcibly
sustained by Messrs. Leakeand McPherson, and
opposed by Mr. Lee. .

IION. JOHN C. CALIIOUN.
On Friday week, this gentleman made a speech

in the Senate on the.three million bill, in which
he gave his views on the Mexican war. The cor-
respondent of the Baltimore sun gives the follow-
ing synopsis of it:

Mr. Cullimui having the floor, spoke for an hour
in explanation of his views wi th regard to (he war.
He was in favor of abandoning offensive opera-
tions, and of establishing a line, commencing with
the mouth of the Rio Grande, thence up the river
to Del Posso, thence due west, striking the Gulf
of California near iln head, and BO probably across
the Gulf and Isthmus to the Pacific, and holding
this line, acting altogether nn the defensive.

In addition to this, he was for establishing cus-
tom houses at poinu now in our possession, and
levying moderate duties to meet the expenses of
holdingtbe line proposed.wbich expense he thought
would be about two millions and u quarter per an-
num. One fort at.llie month of tlie river, ano-
ther at Camargo, and d third at Del Passo, were
all that was necessary. A n d u f t e r the firs t of the
year, five regiments only could defend the line.—
lie explained that he wan not In favor of holding
this line permanently, but merely holding-it sub-
ject lo a treaty of peace. He thought the adop-
t ion of this policy would incline Mexico.to peace.
She would see that we were undertaking that only
which we were able to perform, and were not at-
tempting to destroy her as a nation, and to over-
throw her religion.

It was our true policy to make Mexico a great
nation. There was a mysterious connexion be-
tween her fate and burs, and woe be to the day
when she should ceat<e to exist as a republic. He
then slated his objections to the fu r the r prosecu-
tion of. the war towards the city of Mexico.' His
speech generally endorsed the 'views of General
Taylor. - In conclusion, he intimated that he
should vote against Mr. Bcrrien'uamendment.

PASSAGE or THE TitnEE MILLION BILL.—The
bill giving the President three millions of dollars
to conclude a treaty of peace With Mexico, was on
Monday passed by the House, by a decided ma-
jority, after the adoption of the celebrated Wilmot
proviso, prohibiting slavery in any territory that
may bo acquired from Mexico. The result of this
measure in the Senate, is considered very doubt-
ful. _^_ ' •

ID* In the House of Representatives on Wed-
nesday, Mr. Hunt of Now York reported a bill for
the relief of Ireland. It proposes the expenditure
of $500,000 in provisions, to be purchased by the
President and sent to Ireland "at the expense of
the Government. The bill was read twice and
referred to the Committee of the Whole on the
slat* of the Union.

COUNTERFEIT VIRGINIA NOTE.—The Cincin-
nati papers notice, as in circulation there, a coun-
terfeit five dollar bill on the Bank of the Valley in
Virginia, payable at their office in Charleatown,
to Wm. Griggs, President, dated May 10th, 1841,
letter B. No. 137; paper dark and coarse; engra-
ving coarse, Vignette, group of stock under n
shade, and man on horseback partly obscured by
the trees; portrait of Washington on the right
end, and of Franklin on the loft; figure of a deer
running, between the names of President and
Cashier. '

CTThe steamship Sarah Sands, brought out
160,000 pounds sterling in specie, and about 600
tans of flno goods a* freight.

THE EDITORS OF THE UNION AND
THE SENATE.

On Saturday Ifcst the " balance of power party,"
uniting with the Whips of the United States
Senate, expelled from the privileges of'entering
the Chamber of that body whilst in session, the
editors of the Washington Union, the ostensible
cause of which was the publication in that paper
of a communication reflecting with much severi-
ty upon Senators for their efforts to defeat the
measures of the Administration in relation to the
prosecution of the war. It is the first time, we
believe, that an attempt has ever bfen made to
muzzle the'press in that manner from that quar-
ter, and the act will'create a deep sensation of
Indignation throughout the country, as it has al-
ready done in many places. The people of Balti-
more (as we loam from the Republican,) are mov-
ing in the matter, and a meeting will bo held that
will reb'uko in proper terms this high-handed con-
duct of the Senate, and their unjustifiable course
towards the President and the country on the war.
Let similar meetings be held elsewhere, and this
base attempt to break down the veteran leader of
the editorial corps, be repudiated and denounced
by the people in the manner it deserves. A meet-
ing has been proposed in Jefferson at some early
day—timely notice of which will be given.

The following is the resolution as adopted, and
by reference to the yean and nays, given under
our Congressional head, it will be seen that
Messrs. OALHOUN, BUTLER, WESTCOTT and Ytr-
LEE, were the Senators who united with the
Whigs to perpetrate this outrage, and that every
true Democrat in the Senate sustained the veteran
editor:

" Rssohed, That the editors of the Union—a
newspaper published in the city of Washiiigton-r
haying, in'a publication contained in a number of
that paper dated the 9th of February, issued and
uttered a public libel upon the character of this
body, they be excluded from the privilege of ad-
mission to the floor of the Senate."

Tho Union meets the assault in a triie spirit,
and appealing as it does to the people, they will
sustain it. That paper says:—

"Tell us not that it was this particular com-
munication of " Vindicator" which has invoked
their vengeance upon our devoted head. " Vin-
dicator" might have spoken in more courtly phrase;
but he spoke with an honest zeal for the honor
of his country, jeopardized, as ho believed it to be,
by the opposition in the Senate, (consisting of the
Federal party and the small balance party of that
body.) " Vindicator" might have employed more
courtly and polished phrase—but he virtually
spoke the truth as to the consequences of their act.
He believed the defeat of the ten regiment bill
was calculated to weaken the supplies of the na-
tion in the war against Mexico, and therefore he
spoke of it as a Mexican victory; and for speak-
ing the truth as to the virtual consequences of
the vote, he denounced that vote, and gave the
pretext to the enemies of the Mexican war to
strike at us—to strike at the administration—and,
by so doing, to strike down the liberty of the press.

The .federal press persecutes the President
without any moderation. It abuses him in the
most virulent manner. It heaps charge upon
charge, like Pelion upon Ossa, upon his devoted
head. There is no punishment for them. They
are free from all responsibility. And yet,the Se-
nators must punish every free press which pub-
lishes any communication criticizing their course,
What gives them a higher claim than the Presi-
dent of the United States ?

We defy them all, and appeal from ambitions'
leaders and their supple followers to the people
themselves. They will not desert the cause.—
What becomes of us is of little account We
are but atoms in a powerful community of-twenty
millions of people. We invoke no commisera-
tion upon ourselves. We defy any coalition be-
tween the federal party and tire mongrel party of
the Senate to degrade HH, or to injure the admin-
istration, or to stab the great constitutional prin-
ciple of a free press and free discussion. For
one, we repeat, we nail our flag to the mast, and
under that glorious flag we are prepared to stand
or to fall."
-.. Senator SPEIGHT was detained by indisposition
from the Senate, and informs Mr. Ritchie, through
his physicians, that if he had been present, lie
would have voted against the resolution exclud-
ing the editors of the Union from the privilege
of the floor.

' WASHINGTON UNION.
In despite of the contemptible means which

have been resorted to on the part of the opposition,
to cripple the administration through an attack
on its " organ," as they designate it, the paper
will continue to prosper. The fame, honor, and
distinction of Mr. Ritchie belong to the Demo
cratic party, and no matter if he should be a thorn
in the side of political aspirants or demagogues,
the peqple, the great mass, will honor his indepen
deuce, approve his course, and hurl back'with de-
fiance every effort to crush him. In a late
number of the "Union" we find the following
paragraph as to its prospects:—

" The circulation of the Union is daily am'
rapidly extending; The Weekly Union stil
averages 40 or fiO new subscriber* a day, after
having more than doubled its circulation three
weeks since. We thank our brethren of the
press, postmasters, and energetic citizens, for ex
tending the circulation. We shall not be conten
without obtaining several thousand more subscri
bers. After all, we throw ourselves upon the
people. Their servants, ns well us ourselves, are
amenable to tlie great tribunal of public opinion

•However cliques in%y err, the country is right
Politicians may blunder. The people are pure.—
They, and not their would-be leaders, are tin
sheet-anchor of this glorious republic."

We call the attention of our Whig friends t
the opinions entertained in Mexico of their lead
ere. They can see who are rendering " aid am
comfort" to the enemy, and can make up the!
minds whether or not such conduct ia not treason
able!

From (he Mexican Diario.
IMPORTANT FRpM THE U. STATES.
By the last arrival from New Orleans, we hav

been placed in possession of late papers fron, th
United, States, and a majority of them magna.nl
mously denounce and condemn this war agalns
this Country as " infamous, unholy, and unrigh

DABIEL WEBSTER, the most liberal and enlighi
ened Statesman of the Country says that the ex
penses of the war are over ' half a million of do
iars a day,' and he has introduced resolutions inl
the Senate to impeaching cowardly Jim Polk,an
turn him out of office. These ' northern barbar
ana' cannot carry on the war very long at this rat
and Mr. Webster deserves the thanks of the who
Mexican Nation for the noble stand he has take
on the side of right and justice! Arouse Mex
cam, and drive the invaders from our soil."

The Vero Cruz Locomoter Bays:—' Mexican
can derive comfort from the fact that the greate
part of the people of the United States are oppot
ed to this war, as their paper* flhow, and the bos
man who Is at the head of tho government will b
hurled from power. The sympathies of one en
tire party In that Country are on our side, an
long will Mexico remember their patriotism.'

FBEIOHTS AT NEW YORK—Freights on Mon
day, at New York, were at a highorjpointthan a
any previous time. A vessel was chartered fo
Liverpool to take 17,000 bushels of com half I
bulk and luvlf iu bags,at 24d., and UOOO bbls.flou
at 7s. 3d.

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
From the crowded state of our columns, wo have

0 room (or the Legislative proccrdings of the
ast week. The " Right of Way" Bill was ngajn
ihi'ii up on Tuesday, and as Mr. Hunter of Jef*
irson w i l l introduce a Compromise, It is thought
10 question Will be definitely settled in some way.'
10 other matter of special interest to our readers,
as been before either House.

. tflNJE OYSTERS.
We are again indebted to our friend FIELD, 331

ombard St., Baltimore, for a can of superior
lystcrn. Ho ie one of the most extensive dealers
1 the City, in the Oyster line, and those of our
loiuitry friends who may send him their orders
ira single can ora dozen, may rest assured they
ill get the very best article the Baltimore mar-
et can produce.

WHIG MEETING.
For tho want of room, we are under th'e.noces-
ty of postponing a notice of the Whig Meeting

n Monday. So far as we have been able to learn
s to its proceedings, tho effort to make party capi-
I, through th* achievements of Gen. Taylor, or
c action of Congress in reference to him, has

roved a signal failure. A full report of the meet-
ig, however, will be given In our next.

THE 22d BALL.
Arrangements are still in progress to make the

2d Ball, to be given at Capt. Sappingtnn's IIo-
1, on Monday next, an interesting occasion.—
he number of Ladies who will be in attendance
expected to be very large,. from Jefferson as

ell as the neighboring counties. , .

INTERESTING EXHIBITION.
Professor BOTSFORD has been delivering an inte-
sting course of Lectures on Galvanism, Magne-
sm, &c. before the citizens of Charlestown.dur-
g the last week/ He has a large arid complete

ssortmcnt of Apparatus, (Morse's Telegraph
mong it,) for the-various chemical and other ex-
oriments which are exhibited. Our citizens ge-
erally should be present on to-night, as the Lee-
ire and experiments will be of Interest to all who

an appreciate the improvement in science and art.

RELIEF OF IRELAND.
From the Free Press, we learn' that a collec-

ori was taken up in Trinity Church, Shepherds-
wn, on Sunday last, for the relief of the B tillering

oor of Ireland, and one hundred and ninety doU
TS collected, which was sent .off on Monday fol-
wing. We commend the course of Trinity
hurch as an example worthy of imitation by all
ie Churches in the county.
It has been suggested that public meetings

lottld be called in all the precincts in the county,
nd a fund raised to give relief to the suffering
rish.

It will be seen that the philantropic citizens of
ie vicinity of Elk Branch are to have a meeting,
hich we hope will be well attended.
A meeting is also to be held in Shepherdstown,

n to day.
The proceedings of the "Relief Meeting" at

larpers-Ferry, will be found in another column,
'hey speak well for the philanthropy and gene-
dsity of that community. :

THE FAMINE IN IRELAND. .
Distress and misery are weak words with which

o characterize the sufferings of the Irish poor,
s described in the English papers. Famine in
11 its frighlfulness is amongst them. Hundreds
Ve on one meal a day of cabbage or sea weed,
nd many die lacking even, that wretched suste-
ance. * Some keep their beds continually, hoping

require less food by abstaining from all exer-
iso; others that have no beds, lie huddled toge-
leron the floors of their breadless, fireless-cabins
litil Death intruded! into the heap of gaunt and
hivering wretches and compels-the living todis-
lerse. In some instances it is said that men de-
y their nearest relatives in order to get rid of
upporting them.

The following extract is taken from a letter
written by a magistrate of Cork to the Duke of
Wellington. Pie had visited Skibbereen, which
son the east side of Caatlehaven Harbor.: He
writes—

" Being aware that I should have to witness
icenes of f r ightful hunger, I provided myself with

as much bread as live men could curry, and on
caching the spot, was surprised to mid the. wretch

ed hamlet apparently deserted. I entered some
of the hovels to ascertain .the cause, and the
scenes that presented themselves wore such 'as
10 tongue or pen can convey the slightest idea of.
In tlie fiwtt six famished and ghastly skeletons,
to all appearance dead, were huddled in a corner
on some filthy straw, their eqle covering wliai
teemed a ragged horse cloth, and their wretched
egs hanging about, nuked above the knees. 1

approached with horror, and found by a low
moaning, that they were alive,—they were in a
'ever, four children, a woman and what had once

n a man. It ia im|ioaBible to go through the
detail. Suffice it to nay, that in a few moments
1 was surrounded by at least two hundred of such,
ilmutoms,-mteh frightful spectres as no word*
;an describe. By. far tlie greatest number were
delirous, either from famine or fever. Their de-
[itoniac yells are s t i l l r inging in my oars, niidthei
horrible images arc still fixed upon my brain.—
My heart sickens at the recital, but I must go on

" In another case, (decency forbid* .what fa!
lows, but.it must be told,) my clothes were nearly
torn oil' in my endeavors to escape from the throuj
of pestilence around, when my neckcloth wa>
seized, from behind by a gripe which compellct
me lo turn. I found myself grouped by a womtu
with an infant just born in her arms, and the re
mains of a filthy sack across her loins, the sole
covering of her«elf and babe."

For the Spirit of Jeflenon.
By reference to the correspondence of the "Free

Press" from Richmond, I observe that on " mo
tion of Mr. Hunter, the Committee of Roads were
directed to enquire into the expediency of pro.vid
ing by law more effectually to compel the Win
Chester and Potomac Railroad Company to ac
commodale the trade and travel offered at the De
pots of said Road, in the county ol Jefferson."

This, so far as it goes, is all very well. Bu
why did not the mover extend the .resolution to th
Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad ? Would it not be
as well to make that Company carry off our grain
before permitting them to go to the Ohio River t
carry off Ohio grain ? It is known to every ma
in this community, that at every point along th
whole line of the Baltimore-and Ohio Road, i
Virginia, so far from their carry ing off the* pro
duce offered, they have not even ware-house room
to store it} and consequently it must lie expose
to the weather to wait their leisure.

What is the use of the Winchester Road carry
ing off produce to let it lay exposed to the weiithc
on the Baltimore Road ? There are some thirl
thousand barrels of flour now at Winchester wai
ing the pleasure of the Baltimore Road for trans
portation. It Is the same case at Harpers-Ferry
and yet this Road, that it not able to carry off ou
grain, is to develop |the vast " mineral and agr
cultural wealth of Western Virginia." The ide
is truly ridiculous.

O*An Irish Relief Meeting will be held at Ber
ryville, on Monday next, (Court-day.) The oil
zeiw of the county generally, are respectfully in
vitcd to be p'rtuot.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
•Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the Democrat-

o party was held at the Court-House In Charles-
wn, on Monday, Ifith inst.', for the -purpose of

ppointlnjt Delegates to the Winchester Cdnven-
on, to be held on Tuesday, 2nd of March, (Or
omlnailng a candidate for Congress. • On mo-
on, JOHN C. R. TAY.LOR, Esq., was called to the
hair, and JAMES W. BBLLBB, appointed Secre-

The objectof tho Meeting having been explain-
d, it was, on motion of Capt. H. L. Opie, ' '<

Resolted, That a committee of six be appointed
nominate Delegates for tho consideration of the

lecting, who shall bo empowered to represent thd
harlestown Precinct in the proposed Convention.
The following gentlemen were appointed on

aid Committee, viz:—H. L. Onic, Jacob Moler
I. H. Butcher, Wm. Reid, T.' C. Dradley and
lobert Lucas, Jr. The Committee having retir
I, tho names of the following gentlemen were

eporied to the meeting as Delegates from the
liarleslbwn Precinct:— '
arland M. Davis, . ' ' Col. Edward Lucas,
. F. Washington, R. H. Butcher,
ol. Braxton Davenport, Francis Yules,
erard D. Moore, Wm. Reid,
,obt. Lucas, Jr. Chas. ti. Lewis,
enj. F.Clark, . Win. H. Moore. •
The meeting unanimously concurred in the an-

ointment of Delegates* reported by the Cominu-
ec; and, on motion, the Chairman and Secretary
ere added, as Delegates to the Convention.
On motion of B. F. Washington, tho following

evolution was adopted:—
Resolved, That it be recommended to the differ-

nt Precincts of the County, to hold Meetings at
ie earliest day practicable (say on Saturday
exl) for the purpose of appointing Delegates to
ie proposed Congressional Convention.
On motion, the papers of the District were re-

uested to publish the proceedings of the meeting.
No further business before tho meeting, it was

djnurned until the third Monday in March., -
' JOHN C. R. TAYLOR, CVn.

JAMES W. BELLER, Sec'y.

CONVENTION MEETING.
After the adjournment of tho Precinct Meeting

n Monday last, a County Meeting of the Demo-
ratio party,of Jefferson was organized, for the
urpbse of appointing Delegates to the1 State Con-
ention to be held in Richmond .on the 19th inst.
OIIN C, R. TAYLOR, Esq. was appointed Chair-

man, and JAMES W. BELLER Secretary.
On motion, the Chairman was. empowered to

ppoint ten Delegates to represent. Jefferson
ounty in the proposed Convention. The follow-

ng gentlemen were appointed, viz:—A. J. O'-
innnon.B. F. Washington, G. B: Wager, John
•: Wilson, Jacob Morgan, James Grantham, Geo.
lurphy, H. L. Qpie,.G. M. Davis, and C. B.
larding. ' f '

—And, on motion, the following gentlemen.were
ppoihted 'as Alternates from Jefferson in said
invention, viz :—Wm. F. Ritchie. John S. Cas-
ie, R. G. Scott, Gen! James II. Carson, James
Jastleman and Thos. H. Ellis.

On motion, Resolved, That.the proceedings of
ie meeting be published in the Richmond En-
uirer and Spirit of Jefferson.

JOHN C. R. TAYLOR, CA'n.
JAMES W. BELLER. Sec'y. ••

ACQUITTAL OF AIR. KOONCE.
Some Beyeral months since, Mr. DAVID KOONCE,

a merchant of Harpers-Ferry, in this county, was
akenby requisition from the Governor of Virginia,

and lodged in the Baltimore city jail, charged with
aving obtained goods under false pretences.—
lis trial took place on Wednesday of last week,
nd we are gratified to State, an the following re-
ort of the trial will show, that he was honorably
cquitted:

From iho Baltimore Sun.
The attorney.geiioral proceeded to the case ol

lie Slate vs. David Koo|ice,of HarpersJFerry, in-
icted. Tor-obtaining goods under false pretences,
if the house of David H. Thompson and James
I. Goll. Tlie false pretence, as alleged in the
idictment, consists of the representation to Mr.
"hornpson by the traverser that he was free from
ebl; that he owed nothing at all. and that he was
'a. free man;" that he was hot in debt inPhiladel-
ihia, when he was actually indebted $2000; that
ie was worth in money and properly $3000, when
ie was actually insolvent.

Mr. Thompson being sworn, testified that the
raversor was introduced to him as 'u customer
'rom Harpers-Ferry; that he made representa-
ions that he was worth $3000, •&(:., as allegei
n the indictment; that on the faith of these re-
>resenlations he had sold the traveraer goods, to
he amount of $203 24; .that subsequently ascer-
aining that he had been deceived, ho procured the

arrest of the truverser, and he was lodged in Bal-
timore jail. - ,

On his cross-examination, Mr. Thompson statet
hat he had gone to the jail to see the traverser
AVO days after his commitment, at the instance o
iis council; that while there an attempt was made
o arrange matters, and that the witness at tha
:ime said to the travorsor, that if he. would pay
IIP bill, in the event of his conviction upon tlii

charge fur which he was arrested, Ihe witness
would-sign a petition to the Governor for his par
don. . - • • ' • .

The State no\v proposed to introduce a certifiei
copy of u deed of trust, alleged tohave been exe
cuted by the traversor, conveying his property to
another parly prior lo the lime of his application
to Messrs. .Thompson & Goll; but Ihe defence
objected, and an argument look place, Ihe resit I
of which was the introduction of the Virginia
statutes and the evidence therefrom that thedeec
itself was defective, and in non-conformity xvitl
the requisitions of Virginia law. Upon the dis
covery of this fact, the Attorney •General abun
dotted tho prosecution'as he had no proof of tht
insolvency of tlie traverser. The court thereupoi
pronounced a verdict of acquittal. Mr. Richard
son conducted the prosecution and Mr. VV. II
Norris the defence. .' -

At the conclusion of the case Mr. Norris tool
occasion to stale that he had a number of witness
es present to establish the good character of hi
client; and further that Mr. Johnson and himsel
had received instructions to conduct this defenc
from 60 or 60 of the most respectable citizens o
Harpers-Ferry, with a fee of $200 furnished by
them, though Mr. Johnson has been unable to ai
tend. And, moreover, as an evidence of the re
sped entertained for his client he would stale Ilia
a lown meeling was held at Harpers-Ferry tw
days ago for the express purpose of defraying an'
othor expense that might be involved.

For the Spirit of Jefferson.
MR. BELLER:—Tho Whigs are looking arounc

for their candidates for the next Presidential elec
tion. It's all then right and proper that the Dem
ocrats should do the same; for, when our oppo
nenla work, we should not be idle, hut should prof!
by their industry and political tact. Permit m
then, as an humble member of the great Demo
cratic family, to recommend for their support, fo
the next Presidency, SILAS WRIGHT of New York
—the accomplished and finished gentleman—th
eloquent and learned Statesman—the pure patrio
and the honest man, and the man whose iriora
character is above suspicion, much less that o
reproach, Around this man, melhinks, ever
Democrat would rally with enthusiasm, cheere
by the hope that the moral and mental worth o
their gifted candidate would ensure their success
in the contest.

I would also recommend for the Vice Preeiden
cy, Gen. WM. O. BUTLER of Kentucky, the pur
and consistent Democrat, the brave soldier in tb
late war with England, and now standing amon
the bravest of the brave, around tha stars an
stripes of the Union, in revenging the insults o
Mexico. With these names inscribed on th
Democratic banner, we could meet and conque
the Whins, North, South, East and West.

JACKSON.

CONGRESSIONAL REPORT?.
Tiventr-niiitli Congress—Second Session.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13,184^.
SENATE.—The resolutions of Mr. Yulee to ex-
ude tho editors of tho Union from the privilege
'the floor, and the reporters for that papor from
10 gallery of the Senate, came up in order.
Mr.-Yuleo said that it was with no pleasure

tat he had introduced the resolutions, and with
ill less was it that ha felt it his duty to pursue
ic subject. He had hoped that an opportunity
ould have been afforded him to withdraw the

•esolutions, but instead of that, after two nights
or reflection, instead of retracting, the editor invit-
d the iasiiB.

Mr. Y. then called for tlm reading of the article
the Union, 'signed, "'Vindicator?1 and after it

ad been read, proceeded to show the insult which
ad been offered to the Senate, and stated the rea- •
ons which had induced him lo.bring for-
'ard the first resolution. . In regard (o tlie sp-
end resolution, ho was satisfied from the letter of
)r. Houston, which had been read yesterday, that
o blame was to be attached to the reporters for
ie partiality of the report complained of, and he
ould therefore withdraw that resolution.
Mr. Cass substantiated the facts set forth in Dr.

Houston's letter.
Mr. Butler moved to refer the matter to a select

ommittee.
Mr. Sovler moved to postpone the subject until

o-morrow, with a view of taking up the special
rder/ The motion was negatived.—Yeas 30
ays 24:
Mr. Allen was glad that the Senator from Flori-

a had withdrawn the second resol n tion, as it saved
ie necessity of the Senate's deciding the difficult
uestlon whether a reporter should be compelled
> report every word of the debates or not. , In re-
ard to the first resolution, Mr. A. entered some-
hat at length into the subject of the power of
ie Senate to punish an individual without re-
ourse to the laws' of the country.

Mr. Sevier said he knew that any thing he
ould say would not save Mr. Ritchie, for the de-
ree had gone forth, and he was to be executed
efore they got their dinners. Ho thought; how-
ver, that the whole thing, instead of injuring Mr.
litchie, would only end' in making the Senate ri-
iculoiis, and instanced the trial of Gen. Samllous-
on, many years since, before the House for can-
ng one of itsmembers. ••-

Mr. Turney did not approve the epithet" Mexi-
an victors" which had been applied in the article
n the Union, though he could see nootfencein.it,
nd thought himself that the action of the Senate
fiferred to had inured to the benefit of Mexico,
nd against this country. After some farther re- .
larks, he said there were aspirants in the Senate
or the Presidency, one of whom, with his small
ody of adherents, could, by joining the opposite
arty, defeat every measure-brought forward, and
mt he alone was responsible for the consequen-
.es to the country.

Mr. Calhoun said, that as every one on the floor
must know that the allusion was to himself, it

ould not be thought indelicate in him to notice it.
Ie was not, and never had been, an aspirant for
lie Presidency, and the Senator from Tennessee
ad uttered a libel upon him if he meant to say
iiut he was influenced in his action upon any quee-
ipn by any aspirations after the Presidency. He
/oultl lio't tu rn upon bin heel to be President of
he United States, elected as the Presidents had
jeen- for several years past. Great evils had
rrown up of lute, and he attributed.them to the
niserable system of cancussrng, which had crea-
ed parties iir every State, governed entirely by
elfish considerations and a desire to grasp the
polls of office'. This bad Created such a state
if patty feeling1,, that it could not enter into the .'•

minds'of some people to conceive that a Senator
lould be influencecFby any other considerations
n his course upon public measures.

A highly interesting and exciting debate fol-
owe'd, in the cotiree'of which Mr. Turriey charged
klr. Calhoun with being responsible for the war,

oh account of his agency in- bringing about tlie
annexation of Texas. :

Mr. Calhoun replied at some length-, and gave
t history of the circumstances which .led to the;
Annexation of Texas.1 As to the immediate cause

of the war, it was, as every one must know, the
marching of our troops from Corpus Christ! to
he Rio Grande. If our army had- remained at

Corpus Christi, the war would- not have taken' x
ilace. It would be found on reference to the files
if the State Department, should a call be made,
hat the government was in possession of informa-
ion before the march, was made, that if the army

remained at Corpus Christi, the Mexican- forces
would not cross the Rio Grande. He had no'
doubt the President thought the Rio Grande'was
lie boundary of Texas, but then the grave ques-

tion arose, what right had the President to settle-
a boundary without the authority of Congress ?

'The dabate was continued until after 5 o'clock,
but being of a personal and exciting character, it
s, perhaps, most prudent to refrain from any at-
einpt to give a sketch of it. No question had
been taken, when the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE .OF REPRESENTATIVES.—Mr. C. J. In*
gcrsoll offered a resolution to terminate the debate
on the three million bill, in committee of the whole,
at 12 o'clock, on Monday next. *

A motion to lay tlie resolution on the table, was
decided in the negative. * .

The resolution, by yeas and nays, was then
adopted, 95 to 63; and the House immediately
went into committee of the whole, and took up the
bill. .

,Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, having the floor gave
Ilia views at length, and was followed by Mr. Dil-
lingham.of Vermont, Mr. Milton Brown, Mr. Col-
in, of New York, and Harmanson, of Louisiana.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13,1847.
SENATE.—The resolution of Mr. Dix,to change

the hour of meeting to 11 o'clock, was adopted. .
• The Yulee resolution to exclude the Editors of

the Union from the floor of tho Senate, were taken
up at an early hour.

Mr. Westcott commenced the debate, and an-
nounced himself a friend of the press—of the free-,
dom of the press. He had been brought up a
printer, and even alter leaving the profession, had
been more or less connected with the press.—
The freedom of the press was one thing—its li-
centiousness another. He held no -man to be a
true friend to the liberty of the press who would
not unite with him in repressing its licentious-
ness.

It was not the first time in which the Senate
had been libelled by the Editor of the Union. In
September last, an article was published in its
columns and endorsed by the editor, which was
tantamount to a charge that -Senators and Rep-
resentatives had been bribed to pass the French
spoliation bill.

As to the article of" Vindicator" there were
various opinions as to its authorship.- It was at-
tributed by some to a disappointed military aspi-
rant. For himself he believed, that it was part
and parcel of a preconcerted attack by the admin-
istration upon the distinguished Senator from
South Carolina. Every thing confirmed it. The
attack of the Senator from Tennessee was strong-
ly corroborative of it.

Mr. W. then went on to charge the adminis-
tration with corruption, and said that if the people
could witness it they would tumble the President,
cabinet and Congress—Whigs and Democrats.—
head over heels into, the Potomac.

Mr. Mason opposed the resolution) simply upon
the ground that it was trenching upon the liberty
of the press—that it was abridging i|,e freedom of
the press. Ho thought the most utuigerou* con*
sequences would arise from it.

Mr. J. M. Clayton regretted that tho Senator
from Virginia should nave made bis maiden
speech upon the floor of the Senate M the apolo-
gist of the Executive, who controlled the organ
which had so grossly slandered the Senate, lie
then controverted the argumenU brought forward
by Mr. Mason. ' . •

Mr. Pearce also replied to the remarks of the
Senator from Virginia, and supported the reuolu-
tion upon, iti true merit*.

Mr. Yulee then addressed the Senate, »uj ita-



ted that ho was governed in bringing forxvard his
resolution by no ill-feeling inwards Iho President,
and he differed wilh his colleague in llie supposi-
tion lhal the administration had Any concern in
the publication of tlie libel upon the Senate. He
differed also wilh Ihe greatly esteemed and exal-
ted Senator from Soutli Carolina, (and il waa al-
ways with extreme regret that he differed upon
any question wilh lhat distinguished statesman,)
in deprecating the march of our army to the Rio
Grande. He thought it xvas a masterly stroke of
policy on llie part of Mr. Polk, that ought to re-
bound to his credit now and forever. Mr. Y. was
proceeding lo support ihe President for this move-
ment al some length, xvhen

Mr. Mangum raised a poiiit of order.' The
Senate had patiently listened to this Irrelevant
debate upon a family quarrel fjpr two days, and he
hoped that by common consent it would cease,
and if any thing further was lobe said, it xvould
be confined to the legitimate subject under con-
sideration.

Mr. Yulee acquiesced in the propriety of 'this,
.and concluded his remarks with a few words in
relation to the libel, arid the obstinacy of Mr.
Rifchie In reference to it.

Mr. Hannegan spoke against the resolution,
and took ihe ground that it would bo an infringe-
ment of ihe liberty of the press.

'After some remarks by Messrs. Archer, Butler
and Calli'oun, Mr. Butler withdrew his motion to
refer lo a noted committee.

Mr. Calhoun spoke at some length in support
of the resolution. The Senate owed it to its own
dignity to pass it. If they did not it would' go
fortli to the pubHclhat they could be libelled wilh
impunity—lhalllhey would not punish the outrage
because it would be treading on tho liberty of llie
press;

•" After fiirlher debale the resolution to exclude
the editors of the Union from the floor was adop-
ted by the following vote.
' YEAS—Messrs. Archer1, Badger, Berrien, Butler, Cal-
houn, Cilley, Thomas Clayton, John Al. Clayton, Corwin,
Critlemlen, Davis, Dayton. Evans, Greene, Huntington,
Jarragan, Johnson,of Louisiana, Mangum, Miller, More-
head, Pr.arce, Simmons, Uphara, Webster, Weetcutt,
Woodbridge, *nd Yulee—2".

NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Atherton,
Bagby.Breese, Bright, Cameron, COBS, Chalmers, Dick-
inson, Din, Fairlield, Hanncgan, Houston, Mason, Wiles,
Savior, Soule, Sturgeon, and Tumey—21.

The resolution to exclude the reporters was
withdrawn. , ' • • • • . .
. A message xvas received from the President,
asking for authority lo appoint a sufficient number
of major generals and brigadier generals to cor-
respond wilh-the'late increase in ihe army, and
upon other matters connected wilh ihe operations
of llie army. .

HOUSE OP REPEESESTATIVES.—The Ihree mil-
lion bill occupied tho attention of ihe House Ihe
entire day, and ihe commitiee xvere addressed by
Messrs. Seaborn Jones, Washington Hunt, Hud-
eon, and several others. The debate on this will
terminate on Monday. ' " ' .

The venerable John Quincy Adams appeared
. in Ihe House to-day, being introduced to his seat
by Mr. Andrew Johnson, who has occupied il
since .ihe commencement of the session, and who
elated to ihe House Ihe pleasure which it. gave
him to comply with ihe declaration xvhich he had
made when he selected the seal, lhal he xvould re-
linquish il on his appearance.- Mr. J. congratula-
ted the venerable member .upon his ability to re-
occupy it.

Mr. Adams returned his thanks, briefly and
tremously.to tho member from Tennessee, for his
courtesy, and lo the House.for tho respectful re-
ception xvhich Ihey had given to him. The de-
bate on the bill had been suspended, as by one
unanimous impulse, and Ihe members crowded
around llie venerable ex-president, to take him by
the hand, after he had taken his seat, and to listen
to his remarks in reply to.Mr. Johnson.

An important message from the President hav-
ing been received and read, Mr. C. J. Ingersoll
rose and submitted the following resolution:— '

Resohed, Thai so muchor llie President's hies,
sage this day presented lo ihe House of Repre-
sentatives, as relates lo an increase of military
officers, be referred lo the committee on military
affairs, so much as relates to additional impost, lo
the commitiee on ways and mean8,vand so much
as relates lo Ihe war .with Mexico, lo tlie commit-
tee on foreign affairs, wilh instructions lo report
thereon promptly. '

The resolution was agreed to.
Mr. Ingersoll then submitted ihe following re-

solution, xvliicli was read: •• •
• Whereas the distress by famine, disease, and

. desolation of Ireland, a country wilh xvhich this
is connected by kindred ties, calls for that relief
which these United States are of all countries bent
ablelto afford, . .

Resohfd, That it be referred to a select com-
millee lo consider and report lo this House xvhat
relief may be afforded to Ireland.

Mr. Rathbun objected to the resolution, and mo-
ved thai ihe House again resolve itself into com-
mittee of the whole on the state of 'the Union;
which, was agreed-to. •

After some lime.spent in debate, the House ad-
journed. . - . •

• ; - ' .WASHINGTON, Feb. 15; 1847...
• SEHATE.—Mr. Webster submitted resolutions:

.Tho.war with Mexico ought not to be prosecut-
ed for the acquisition of territory or llie admission
'of nexv states in the Union.

That Ihe Mexican government ought to-be in-
formed thai Ihis government was ready lo Ireat
for the Settlement of existing difficulties, including
indemnities (at which either government may be
liable. . ' • ' . ' •
' The r'esotulions lie on the table for one day, Un-

der the rule, and were ordered to be printed.
Mr. Webster announced his intention to

speak on these resolutions on the subject of the
war. ' , , • • • ' ' • . - ' - '

Mr. Sevier called Up the throe million bill,
tod

Mr. Bagby defended llie bill, the war, and the
President. '

Mr. Badger then took the floor, .and
The Senate went into Execuiive session.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.—When the hour

of twelve arrived the committee proceeded lo
vole on amendments.to the three nfillion bill,—
Among those offered, was one by Mr. Doug-
lass, III,, establishing Ihe Missouri compromise
line as applicable to tlie terrilory which may
be acquired from Mexico. This was voted doxvn
—ayes 8 J, nays 109.

The .Wilmot proviso—inhibiting slavery—was
agreed to—ayes 110, noes 89.

Mr. Stewart, of Pa., offered an amendment to
the bill, making the payment of the three millions
dependent on the ratification of a treaty by Mexi-
co and the United States, and not by Mexico alone.-
This was rejected—ayes 89,'noes 90. It was
again proposed in a different form by Mr. Win-
throp, and again rejected—ayes 80, noes 94.

Mr. Dromgoole having offered a substitute for
tho bill, Mr.. Ashman moved to attach the Wilmot

. proviso—it was adopted—ayes 105, noes 77.
Mr.' Dromgoole xvlshed to withdraw his substi-

tute, (which xvould have taken the proviso wilh
it,) but the committee would not acquiesce. .

The question was then taken on the substi-
tute of Mr. Dromgoole, and it was rejected.

Mr. Dromgoole made an ineffectual effort to
strike out the preamble.

On motion of Mr. Rathbun, the commitiee rose,
and reported the bill, as amended to the House.

The question was taken on the Wilmot proviso,
and it was decided in the affirmative—yeas 115,
nays 106. [Seventeen from the free States voted
against the proviso.]

Mr. Tibballs moved to lay the bill on the table i
but the motion did not prevail—yeas 90, nays
122.

The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading; and it was then passed—yeas US, nay a
105.Mr. Brockenbrough rose a question, of privilege,
and sent to .the clerks table, to be road, an extract
from the speech of Mr. Westcoil, in the Senate,
on Saturday (stating that the Government was so
corrupt that if the people were assembled in this
city, they'would pitph them into the Potomao.&c.)
and offered a resolution lhat a committee of ihe

louse, n member from eaoh Stale be appointed lo
wail on the Senate, and protest against the Ian-

mjje, and recommend action in llio premises.
The Speaker decided (limit was not a question

of privilege j from which decision,
Mr. Brockenbrough appealed j and after a few

remarks, j . '
Thd decision of the Chair was sustained.
The committee appointed lo inquire into the

truth of the Union's report of llie scene that took
placo in the-House on "Saturday week, was dis-
charged from tho further coneidoralionbf llie «ub-
icct, as llicy would nol have time," this session,
to examine all the witnesses.

The House weni inlo commillee, and took up
territorial business. . r
Two bills were cnnsidered-to admit the State of

Wisconsin into tho Union, and to establish an ad-
ditional land district in Wisconsin.

The committee rose, and ihe House adjourned.

Omcrttl flutdligcncc.
" RIGHT OF WAY."—The Ballimore Sun says:
"Wo have said upon this subject, exactly what

we mean, and wo beg1 lobe understood literally
now.. The President of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad was rightly understood by llie Block-
holders, and llie scnliment he expressed unani-
mously responded to; that tliere was no ingenui-
ty of legislation which could present a bill, grant-
ing to Baltimore the right of way to the Ohio,
through Virginia, making the terminus at Wheel-
ing, or any other point north of Fishing Creek,
lhat would be 'ever accepted by the company.—
And it was under llie direct influence of Ibis final
conviction, that the resolutions renewing the con-
sideration of the Piltsburg project xvero with
equal unanimity approved. -

"Our Virginia friends surely must understand
the urgency and necessity, of the case; xve can'
not snppdse that they are now trifling wild Balli-
more for the,purpose of forcing a northern term!
nus, with a menial reservation for some uncer-
tain period in the future, In favor pf Fishing Creek
or ParKefsbufg, father.tlrsn H5 tfirffitnUf at all;^
If they are, it is "trifling" indeed.- There is a
point beyond which restraining influence must
cease to be effectual; it is apparent'lhat we have
nearly reached it. The current events of tlie
day are hastening it; every cent that is added to
the price of a barrel ol flour, or a bushel of wheat,
precipitates it; and xvhen it is turned, the whole
gush of enterprise and • zeal turns with it. Our
friends in Virginia are warned in lime."

" SIAMESE TWINS."—On Ihe 6th insl.,a woman
in Luray, Page county, Va., xvas delivered of txvt
full groxvn, perfectly formed female children, uni-
ted from the superior'part of the. (Wax lo the
«m6j7tc«s, being.-a Much more remarkable Lusus
-Aitftmc than Ihe celebrated Siamese Txvins.—
They are now in llio possession of Dr. Freeman of
lhal place, who we understand designs presenting
Ihem to the'Anatomical Museum of the Univer-
sity at Philadelphia.—Rockingham Register.

' Si. VALENTINE'S DAY.—Yesterday xvas St.
Valentine's day. and in accordance wilh the old
custom, all loving swains and fair damsels pro-
cured those love missives called after him xvhc
gave the name lo Ihe day, and xvhich were signed
by Cupid and endorsed by Hymen, lb send ns pre-
senls lo their respective "cousins" and;'sweet-
hearts. On Saturday evening, no less than twen-
ty-five hundred of these characteristic love mes-
sengers, had passed through ihe Post Office, am
yesterday and lo-day will no doubt add thousands
lo Ihe number. We hope all our young readers
may receiva-in time, ihe one they were anticipa-
ting, and that each may contain, at least," heart's
ease" for Ihe recipients.

[Bait. Clipper of .Monday.

MR. O'Co.NNELL's VlEXV OF RELIEF FOR IRE-
LAND.—Mr. O'Connell 1ms given notice that he
shall call on Parliament to contribute thirty mil-
linns 'pounds sterling,'at once, for the simple ant
easily comprehended purpose of buying bread am
putting it directly into the months of his starving
countrymen. The following burst of eloquence
xvas the peroration of a speech xvhich he deliverei
at a crowded meelinw recently •— '

My plan fs, that England should immediately
borroxv forty millions—lhat she might ransack the
xvorld for food. It will be an increase of forty
millions to national debt—to be sure it will—bu
it will be forty million to purchase the lives of the
Irish people. . I have been sneered at by some, am
laughed at by others. I Imve always answered
"What will you propose—wha,t remedy have
you?'1 . "Oh, we xvill allow merchants lo bring
corn inlo Ihe country." Seethe price you ^nov
pay for corn, compared with the prices at'which i
is purchased in the original market. There is no
chance of salvation for. the country, unless .the
landlords come forxvard manfully, and boldly insis
uponjhe English Government providing food fo
t h e people. - . " , • ' •

Talk of drainage! why drainage ;s very good
as regards next year, or-the year after; and us l<
ihe cultivation of the wasteland, those lands.xvoulc
produce ho crop for txvo yours al least.. Now
xvhal sort of n remedy is that 1 It reminds me o
a phrase—" Live horse, and you xvill gel grass,
^lioy say lo ihe people of Ireland," live for Iwo
years upon;the air, and at the end of lhal lime you
xvill get potatoes." Oh! it is melancholy to ihinl
of—it is really ludicrous. In Cork—the counly
xvhich I represent—they are dying by .fifties—
coroner's inquests are no longer held, and so mi
merousare the deaths that- a sufficiency of coffins
cannot be had. Most affecting instances are re
lated of the kindness and devotion of tho peasan
try in those unhappy districts. One man weni
seven oreighl miles lo get'work—he didn't taslo
a morsel for forty-eight hours, so thai he migh
be able to purchase a couple of stone of meal for
his family—he carried the provisions till he reach
ed his own door, when he dropped dead of hunger
And xvhen such things occur, and uro becoming
familiar, am I to be talked to about-political econo
my, android uolto interfere xvilli mercanlile spec'u<
latibn?p I say to the English Government—inter/
ferp for human life—save human beings— giv(
fqod to starving thousand—throw the shield o
your-.poxver and wealth—you are powerful am
wealthy—over the people of Ireland.

Thev have suffered much from your tyranny
and oppression—you have violated every compac
you entered into With them—you-have cmpliei
Iheir coffers, and noxy they cry to you—shout to
you—shriek to you to do something lo save them
from death.; and if you don't do something It
save Ihem, your own destruction may not be re.
mote. They have been in your battles, ihe righi
arm of your power—your flag never yet waved in
triumph that the commingled blood of Irishmen
was not shed for-its attainment. Never was there
a conlesl by sea in xvhich your decks xvere not we
wilh Iheir blood; and in the hour of their calamity
1 call upon Ihe people of England—I coll upon the
Government of England—lo save the country,

SCARCITY IN FRANCE.—Aletler Js in toxvn from
Mr. Gobdeii, M. P., dated Marseilles, Dec. 29
1846, from which we are enabled to give ihe fol
lowing interesting exlracl:—" 1 find an immensi
movement in corn here. The port is crowdei
with ships. Upward of 1,000,000 quarters o
wheat Imve been imported, and nearly all of it ii
gone into the interior, chiefly in the direction o
Lyons, by carts.. The roads are so cut up by the
traflc, that Ihey resemble rivers of mud.

The French Government has suspended thi
navigation laws, and corn in brought in free of du
ty, by ships of all nations, from any ports; a large
portion of it is Imported here from the Black Sea
m Greek ships. I hear there is still a. largo sup
ply in Southern Russian—thai Ihe Russian liar
vest is most abundant.—Manchester Exprtn.

VALENTINES.—The Chronicle says that betweei
ten and twelve thousand Valentines were deposite
in the Philadelphia Post Office, from Friday nigh
to Sunday afternoon. Near five thousand of theai
missives have also been despatched in Ihe red bo>
09 of tho Eagle Cily Post. There xvill probabl)
be distributed during the festival nf the Sain
from twenty-five to thirty thousand Valentines i
the city and county. What a harvest for the post
men. • - •

HKL1EF MEE^IPfO FOR IRELAND.
Pursuant to public notice, n meeting xVas held

i Ihu Methodist P. Church, Harpers-Ferry, Feb.
6, for llie purpose of adopting measures for Ihe

•cHef of a porlion of the people of distressed Ire-
and; on molion of J-. B. Young, Dr. JAMES GARHY

was1 called lo (he Clmir, and O. H. WAR!) appoint-
d Se6rel«ry. The object of the meeting was
hen slated by the Clmif.

On motion, it was then
Resohed, That the Clmir appoint a to'mmitted

if fdur, lo draft and present lo this meeting a pre«
mblo and resolutions expressive of the sense and
ympathy cxtcrtaincd by Ihis community for thd
eslilule and needy condition of thai unhappy peo-

>lc. The Chairman then appointed J. I). Young,
A. M. Ball, T. C. Moore and Philip Coons said
commitiee.

The committee after Iiaying.retired a short time,
•etitfned and reported the following:—

WHEREAS, By fa II n re of the productions of the
joil, a large porlion of the people of Ireland have
teen reduced almost to ntlor destitution, and are
Buffering Ihe terrible calamities of starvation—
Therefore

Resolved, That the spirit of tho ago and the
dictates of humanity suggests to the people of
America efforts of relief and assistance, xvhich a
bountiful Providence has enabled them to bestow.

Resok'ed, Thai it is necessary, from the emer-
gency of the case, that a prompt and lively action
should be engaged in, speedily and effectually to
render such assistance and relief as a benevolent
community may afford. ;

Resulced, That u general appeal be made to the
iberalily of the citizens of thiswillngo and vicini-
:y, for ihe furtherance of this object, and as far as
iracticable, means be employed to secure as great
i number of donations aa possible.
The preamble and resolutions were then adopted.
On molion, ifwas then
Resohed, That a committee of 18 gentlemen

and 16 ladies be appointed In lake up collections
throughout our community.

Whereupon the following persons were appoint-
id, viz:—S. Gibson, Washington Cox, Benjamin
MbbreiSK7S7Lpvdr, Washington SparigleF," P.
2oons, James Pbnlcle, Wm. Smallwood, Thomas
Slurdy, Jos. Brilton, T. K. Laley, J. B. Young,
G. W. Culsjiaw, J. H. King, A. Kelly, Wm. Bat-
man, Wmi- F. Filzsimmons, Francis McCabe.

Ladies.—Miss Barrick, Mrs. A. Stephenson,
Mrs. Benj. Moore, Mrs. J. B. Yonng, Miss Sarah
Brown, Mrs. P, Coons, Miss H. Hughes, Mrs. G.
W. Cutshaw, Mm. Smallwood, Mrs. S. GiUson,
Miss S. A Potter, Mrs. R. Levering, Miss J. Jones,
Miss H. Young, Miss E. Elgin.

Collections xvero ihon laken up in ihe Church,
liter which, on motion, Mr. P. Coons xvas elected
Treasurer and Dr. Jamea Garry Corresponding
Secretary.

On motion, it xvas
Resolved, That a meeting be held at Odd Fol-

loxv's Hall, on next Tuesday: evening, xvhen the
committee on collection in particular, are request-
ed to bo present, and render an account of their
proceedings. Should the weather be inclement,
the ladies are requested lo send in Iheir papere
with the amount theyMmye collected. . .'..

On molion, the proceedings of this meeting were
ordered to be published in'lhe Virginia Free Presf
and Spirit of Jefferson, and that tho editors b'e re
quested lo give them a place in their columns.

A', vote .'of thanks'was then given lo ihe Trus-
tees of the Church for the use of the same.

On molion Ihe meeting adjourned.
JAMES GARRY, OTn,

G. H. WARD, Scc'y. .-_-'

She iltcirkcto.
BALTIMORE MARKET— ...

Reported xveekly fur tlio " Spirit of Jefferson," by^ WIL
LI.V.M Kyrurp, T'lonr unil Coininisfiuii Merchant am
General I'ruiln™ Ucalur, Hal l imci re .

U A L T I M O I I E , WEDNRSDAV ft lonNiNo,
I'Vbrimry. 17,18-16. .

DEAa SIR:—Since nur Innt qtl'iiiitiunn, xve have bat
later nexvn from ICn^laml;per Saruli Sandn. which raupi-'
an uilvnncu in our Plnur and grain Market" Flour wei
up to $6 fill on hoi- arrival Somu 15UU lo' S.(XK) bbls u-n
mild at that price, lint the scarcity of veniula and bigl
freiaht, t-aiiseil a doolirio n l n i n H t ' i n n n m l i n t i t l y On Sa-
turday, Borne 4 (o SUUO bbln fiolil al $0 371, ili'livcralik- it
March To-day, llie market i* quiet—mnuU ual^bat $0
25 Receipt price from rare $6 121 •

W11B/VT—'I'liere in no xvlieat nflerad II Is worth from
wagons for good to fair red« $1 2D lo $13U per bushel

CORN—The receipts of corn Imve been very largo—
Several Ihimsaml buibels Pa yellow was' sold on Satur
day at 94 els. but to-day there la a (Incline of 4 or 5 els
per busbel . Maryland xvhito sold to-day at 85 lo 87 cu—
receipi bedvV . •

OATS—There is no Oats in market—they are wbrtl
40cta

PROVISIONS-Thcrelsagreat activity in tlie Pro
vision market since tbu Steamer arrived; over 1000 kegs
of Lard wan-sold to-day at 9 cts, cash A handsome ail
vance wait offered over lhat price for 1000 kegs to arrive
Bacon Hams are xvorth 10 els, sides 8J- to 9 eta, tboul
deraTI a 8 cU

CATTLE—Moved ofTbfiskly', on Monday Over 3«
head were taken at prices ranging from 3 lo 94 per <:w
on Ihc I Joof—LMjnnl to C n $7 75 nelt Sales of live hogs
G (15 a SO 75.—scare* Slaughtered SO 25 a $G 51)

.WHISKEY—In Iihds2'j uiid bills 30 cm .

[Correspondence of tlie Baltimore Snh.j
r . . FlIILAOELPIHA, Fell JO. 8 P.M

Vt'e have no tidings of the suianu'r.Cambriayot, xybiol
is now considered as fully clue by pur merchants It in
confidently asserted in New York t hat a number of specu
latorn have arrangfil an esprees from Halifax, by wind
they Inipo to start ihe newa south and went at leant twen
ty-lbur bours in advance of its reception by piail

The flour market to-day bail been very dull, no. sales
that I bear of having bepn effected The asking price i
SG,37t, at which it u firmly field .Sales of 2,000 barrel
rye flour xvere mode to-day at $4 75; and corn mea
was Koldat'$4 75 lo 84'8I per barrel

There has nol been so much done in wheat Sates o
prime red were made at $1 40; and of while, at 91 50—
Holders generally ask 95 cents for corn, but some Bale
have btten made to-day at a fraction less.

On Tuewlay evening.Insf by the, lt?v. W. It Dni inn
Mr.' JOHN 'P. GOIIHAN, to Mira ANN M K H C Y Y O U N G
daughter of Mr. Lewis I1'. Young—all of this town.

In Shippingsbunj, on the 2n<l inst. l iv llie lU'v. J. S
Foulk, Dr. TIIOIIAS II. W A L K E R , of Fayelleville, (for
merly of Charluvloxvn,) to i\li«» S A H A I I WuNocnLicii
of the vicinity of Ornlown, Franklin cuunty. Pa.

In Frederick city, on Tuesday the 2nd inst., by tin
Rev, Mr. Suxiwitreel, H L N I I Y JunNiNniuM UOON, M
I)., to Miw . M A K Y JAM:, vuun^est daughter of Col. Geo
M. Eichelbcrger, all of Frederick city.

By Rev. A. C. Booion, Mr. J E I I A K I ) M. HOTTKL, o
Augusta, to .Miss I 'KUHELIA ANN KKYSEH, of 1'agu Co

On the 4th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Live, Mr. JAMEU
EATON to Mi«s BMH.Y MdDANiSL, daughter of Mr. Al
oxunder MoUaniel, all pf Berkeley counly.

On the Im iii«t, , by tho Rev. Mr. Tarring, ROOERT B
RUST lo Miss HOBAHNAA. LUUAS, all of Georgetown

.C.
On the 27lbult.,at the residence of James Grigip, Esq..

by the Rev. W. B, Dullon, Mr. ROBKIIT JI . Jfon-j iAN lo
Miss LOUISA TIUOEKLAKE, all of this counly.

On tho llth inst., by Rev. George Adie, Mr. PHILIP
II. I louun, of Alexandria, to Miss UETTIE JONES UI . IN
col, daugliler of the hue S. Blincoo, of l^eesburg.

915 REWARD.

RANAVVAY from the subscriber, on Sundai
the 7th instant, three Negro Men, viz:—

REASON,
a black Negro, about 40 years of age, suppose)
to bu six feol high. He had on, xvhen he left , a
Drab Frock Coat and Pantaloons of LIqsey and a
Glazed Hat.

PETER,
a yellow Negro, about 25 years of age—suppose)
lo be 5 feet § or 9 inches high, had on a Drab Lin
Bey Frock Coat and Pants and a white Wool Hat

HENRY,,
a black, Negro, about 26 years of age, supposed to
be. 5 feel 6 or 7 inches high—had on a Drab Frock
Coal and Pantaloons and a black Fur Hat.

The above reward will be given for their apnre
hcnsiun and delivery tome. WM. IIOOFF.

Near Charlostown, Feb. 19,1847— 31.

Groceries

SUGAR at 8 and 10 cents;
Cofluo at 9, 10,and 13} cents;

Prime Java do at 16cents;
Best Sugar-house and New Orleans Molasses;
Fresh Teas and Loaf Sugar, very cheap.

Feb. 19. THOS. RAWLINS.

Democratic Meeting.
A meeting of the D^mneralle patty of - the Shepherds-

own I'rvrlnrt \«ill bo lif Id at ih« ImiiM of Jwoph Kiiller,
n Sntimluy the '.20th Inslani, for the purpose of appoint-
ug Delegate* lo representmid preclnnt In the Convention
o be livid ill Winchester, on the 'Al nf March next, for
te pnr|KHta of nominating a candidate to represent thin
l i - M r i r i in tho nelt Cnngram nf the United Smtct. A full
iiiendanco of the party ii requested by

Feb. 19: MANY DEMOCRATS.

Meeting in Clarke!.
A faceting of the I)<>nfnrmtic . parly of Clarke coilnty,

will bo hold at the Coiirt-lionso in l l i -rryvil lo. im MomKy
lettjttStd i n K t n n l , (Court-day,) forlliapurpoM of appoint-
ng DtrlegDKn lo tlie Congmnldnal Convention to liu held

nt Winchester on the ad of March next. • Feb. 19.

NOTICE.

JHE undersigned Intending to close" up his
Mercanlile business, xvould respectfully ask

Inse wh6 know themselves indebted1 to him, eitlipr
y,nole or book account, to make payment Immrt-
lately. As'rnany of Ihp debts have Already been
f long standing, longer-indulgence cannot be

ttiveh. JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 19, 1847.

nt Hnrncru-Ferry.
A meeting of tho Demtfcralir party of Harpcra-Perry,

vill be held al tho " Virginia Hotel, on Saturday «ven-
ng next, INHIi Instant, at 7 o'clock. The object of tho

meeting will bo lo appoint Delegate* to tlie Winchester
Convention, for nominating n candidate for Congress
from tbii Dlilricl. Feb. 19,1817.

Kr A public meeting will bo held at Elk Branch on
Saturday the iiOtli Inttailt. to devise w»y§ and means-fbr
he siiHiirinirpoorof Ireland. lti> hoped that the benevo-
entand philanthropic; will coma forward and contributo
liberally. The hour of meeting will be 2, P. M.

February 1'J. 1817.

. „ DEMOCRATIC. MEETING.
A Democratic Moellng will be he-Id in Bmlthfmld on

Saturday evening tlie '.! i l l inn., at 3 o'clock, 1'. M. , A

FOR RENT.

THE property at Kedington, Berkeley connty,
recently occupied by John T. CooKfls./ML

a Dwell ing and Store-house, in for reniJUIL
he ensuing year, commencing oh the first of

April next. Probably no Bland ii belter as a
Country Store. It has been occupied tin a Store
nearly twenty yearn. For terms apply to the iin-
lormrjneil, noar Charlestown, Jefferson cnirnly.
tfr. Cookus.ori the premises, or Mr. McLoary, at
tcdingion, will show the property to any one de-

lirouB of renting.
BRAXTON DAVENPORT.

Fob. 18,184C. [Marliiwlmrg Rep. Copy.

full attendance in desirable. Fob. 12.

IS YOUR UVEIl DISEASED?
You may find relief if you will lint try in time. Our

Agent nan just received the.following:
N R W J K H S K V , BordentoWri,Oe't.25, 1315.

MR. S. W. FOXVI.K,—Dear Sir: lam well aware .that
Ill-wins of every ago and sex and condition in Jifo, in every
iiart uf ilu- rountry. havo'u^d, and been bent-fitted by
Ult WISTAR'S BALSAM .OF WILD CHERRY.—
My'own life has been raved with it. My father's nnd
my nui ih i - r 'n family were both consumptive. My father,
mother, and a sister, died with that fatal disease. Fur
some yearn, I have been pfcdUposed to it myself. About
one year ago I was quite Hick for a number of weekn,
confined to my bnl when Ihc pain in my «i(lo wulild.al-
low me to lay. My phyeician pronounced my dUraiK
Liver Complaint j my liver was very much enlarged ; 1
railed blood Eevotal times; tho pain in my nidi) wan no
nevere that the can paining in the mrcct by tho door nf-
ft-cled me. 1 was -nupped, bled, and had varioua other
remedies applied, but all to no purpose ; I got no relief:
at last my physician said ho could not cure me. I expect-
ed to die Man', but providentially I heard of, and obtnlnot
a bottle of your llaleam, which relieved me at once. 1
wa» encouroged^to puncvere in using it, until 1 took four
or five bottles, which saved my life and cured me. My
lu-alili is now good. For Liver ComplailiU 1 believe U U
a IIIO.IL curtain cure.

Signed, :MiVRTIU A. BETCHEL.
lam acniiainted with Mm. Uetchol—bnr ulaiementi

true. Signed by WHITALL STOKE, Uroggiitf
None genuine, unless signed I,'BUTTS on the wrap

per.
JCr A fresh supply of ihe above Balsam, on hand am

fur sale by J. U. UEAltD, Charlestown.

LOTTERY AGENCY .
OF

CHARLES C, EGERTON, Jr.,
Olfica Corner, of Commerce' and

Pratt Sts., It al tiiuorc Md.

To be draxm at Baltimore, Aid., next week,

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED
STATES : I noxv offer some of the best and mns
brilliant Lotteries ever presented, containing pri
zes. amounting lo over TWO MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS! And as nearly every person wH
he nnxious lo possess themselves xvilh a ticket o
package of these truly magnificent Schemes, xve
respectfully requ'est of our correspondents am
others at a distance (in anticipation of a scarcit
of tickets as the day of drawing approaches) la
send on Iheir orders in good lime, when wo pledge
ourselves no disappointment shall occur in the
execution of their commands.

'. O* Order early. • See address at foot, to whicl
all letle"rs go perfectly safe, no matter how valu
ablo their contents.

' SUSQUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY,
Class 13.

To le_'Positive^ Drawn on WEDNESDAY
NEXT, the 24/A of February, > •

75,000 DOLLARS
Iu Five Prizes of 915,000 Each.

' 7 5 Numbers—12 Drawn 'Ballots.
1 Prize of $15,0001 - '•
1 do 15,000 . ARE
1 do 16,000 V
1 do ... 16,000
1 do 15.000J

• 1. do 6,000 is 6,000
1 do 4,000 is 4,000

•V1 do 3,000 is 3,000
1 do 2,000 is 2,000

' ' 1 do 1.G37 - is, 1,027
20 do 1,000 are . 20,000

-20 , do 500 ore 10,000
20 do 400 are 8,000
20 do 300 are 0,000

130 do 250 are 32,500
120 do 100 are 12,600
126 . d o 05 are 9,400
126 do 60 are- 6,300

.3,780 do 20 are 75,600
24,436 do 10 are 234,360

27,814 PRIZES—amounting to $500,437
Whole. Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarter

8250.
Certificates of a package of .whole tickets $14

Do , do half do 70
Do do quarter do 3;

SPECIAL NOTldEr-THE FOUR THOU
SAND DOLLAR SMALL FRY LOTTERIES
—Our customers, will please take notice,that oni
of the above Lotteries will be drawn henceforth on
EVEHY SATURDAY in pach weeki^TicketB
Ql, Halves 60 ctsr, Qrs. 25 els. ' Packages on cer
tificate will be sold at the following rates; Regu
lar package'of wholes $14: regular package o
halves $7; regular package of qrs. $3,50. The
purchase of packages in Iheso lotteries is decided
ly the best mode of venture, as it gives to the hold
er of a certificate every number in the lottery, am
the' chance of drawing the FOUR HIGHEST
PRIZES.

All orders, to secure the earliest attention am
host selection of regular packages, or single tick
ets and shares, rriiibt be forwarded without a mo
ment's delay, and addressed lo the grcal Prize
Agenl.

CBIAS. C. EGKRTOIV, Jr.
Corner of Commerce and Pratt streels,

liultiinorc, Mil
UTThe ofliciul drawing of these great Lolteriei

will be sent immediately after it is over, to all who
order from me. •»

IT The tickets aud drawings are always mail
ed under envelope, BO that no one can discover
what they contain, and all money or lottery ope
rations transacted-with me, strictly sacred* am
conf ident ia l .

II:/' No postage need be paid on letters order
ing tickelB. , ,'.

SPUING STYLES.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Baltimore market, with some new and Fash'

ionable additions to his previous slock of
Cloths, Caulincrcs, Vesting*, dec.

(ientlemen in pursuit of any article pertaining to
their'wear, are requested togivo me a call, im live;
inuy rest assured lhat 1 shall take pleasure in ser
ing them on a little better terms than they can fine
this Kidu of Baltimore.

U-TGcnilemen'a Garments cut and mado in tho
most fashionable style, when favored with ihei
orders. Country Produce at a fair market price
will bo taken in payment for Goods from my shop

Feb. ID, I8i7. ,, JA8. CLOTHIER.

CANDLES.—Sperm, Adamantine, and Maul
Candles, cheaper than the cheapest.

Feb. 19. THOS. RAWLINS.

/ • ; rORRfiNT. • :. •;
rniir? undewigried has Four Houi*»,ftn- Rent
JL Also—1, English Wagombcd for sale, fof

PHE Houseand Lot in Charleitown,
-*- owned by Mrs, Mary Lee, will be
or Kent on the first day of April next,
''or terms, &c., apply to Joseph M.

Brown. RICHARD
Feb. 6, 1847—31.

PUBLIC SALE.

W ILL be i,6ld,dH Tuesday 2d day nf Martli
7irj,-/,at tho late residence 61' Henry Dutelcr,

dec'd, near Shepherdstown, a varfely.of Personal
Property, belonging to the estate of said decedent,
and consisting in part of
lorsoa, Cattle, HI ice p and Hogs,

A variety of Farming Impleinents, sucTi as .Wa-
gons, Ploughs, Harrows, otie Wheat Fari, &c.,

Together wilh Rome 300 bushels of Corn, Wh'cal
lil the fllicaf, <5ic., J1

Tho Hogs are of the Irish Grazier and Berkshire
breeds, and the Sheep a cross of the Dishley
and Southdown.
TBIIMS or SALE.—Upon all sums of five dnl

lars and upwards, a credit of six months will be
riven ; under that-sum the cnsh xvill be required.
No property removed unt i l the terms of sale are
complied with.

ANN H. T, BOTELER, JEj'r. :-
Feb. 19,1(347.
O" All perrons indebted lo the estate of the late

Henry Bolder, arc lo make settlement immediate*
ly, and those having claims against eaid estate are
desired to present them properly aulhenllnaled.

1>OK SAR.K.

IHAVE one or two extra horses for sale, which
I will sell low, as, my object i» to reduce Ihe

umber of my lioreei.. I ha»e one which may
e called a family liorne, rides well and work*

well, which I would sell; or, I would soil merely
plain work-horse or two'.
I shall have 66 or 60 bushels of Potatoes for

ale in Ihe spring—^suitable for the table or need.
Feb. 6,1847—31. R. 8. BLACKBURN.

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber having determined to discon
tinue hia Farming operations, will sell al

public auction, on TUESDAY the Qth day nf
March next, if fair, if nol, Ihe next, fair day, a
his residence near Lcetown, the following proper
ty, to wit:
Six head of first-rate Work Horses,.
One Colt, two years old, •
Milch Cows and Stock Cattle,
Forty Hogs, thirty Sheep,
Two Wagons, one nearly new, (Shearer's make,'
Six sells of Gears and Housings, > ' •
One Carl and Gears,
Burshear, Single and Double Shovel Ploughs,
One Wheat Fan, nearlyineWi
Grain Cradles, Mowing Scythes, Forks,
Two Harrows and one Horse Rake,
'Fifty Barrels of Com,
200 Bushels of Oats,
2,000 Pounds of Bacon,
100 " Lard,
60 " - Tallow,
Potatoes by tho bushel,
Two first-rate Rifles, ' . . .
1 Double-barrelled Shot Gun, '
90 Acres of Wheat in the ground, 60 of whicl
is fallow, and nmch other properly loo tedious
lo enumerate. Also, • .
Household & Kltclien Furniture

Terms nf Sak:—A credit uritilthe first of No
vember wil l be given on all sum's of S5 and up
wards, the purchaser giving bond with good se
curity—iiinder $5. llio cash will be required—ex
cepl Ihe Corn which'will bo sold on a credil o
sixty days, ihe purchaser giving a well endorse)
negotiable mile, payable at the Bank of the Val
ley in Virginia, at Charlostown. :,

No property to be removed unti l the terms o
sale are complied wilh. JOHN

Feb. 10, 1847.
W. MOORE.

For Hire.
I will also hire on the same day, if not pre

viously hired, for the balance of tho present /ear
2 Negro.Men, 2 Boys, and one Woman, withnu
any encumbrance, agood cook, washer and irnner

Feb. 19. . JOHN W. MOORE.

Turnpike Notice.

PASS Tickets for the Turnpike will be sol
hereafter by the Treasurer on the folldwin;

terms, viz :—
For $1, $1 10 cents will be given in Tickets
For $5, $6 00 will be given in Tickets;
For $10, $16 00 in Tickets.^
The privilege .of passing {he middle gate, to!

free, is. only allowed to those travelling on tl i
Leetbwn road: those leaving the road and com
ing oh again on eilher side of the gate must pay

JOHN YATES, Pres't.
Feb.'-'11),.1846. S. C. 4-/J. Turn. Com.

New 'Spring .Good*.
E would call the attention of the public t
our stock of domestic goods, intended for th

spring IradewhichcpnsisU ol every variety of plaii
cottons, burlaps, Iwills, p'aids,1 osnaburgp, an
bleached good*, which we will sell on. as reasona
ble terms as any it) the trade.

Also—a fresh supply of Groceries,
We wi l l take all liinds of Country Produce in

exchange for goods, and give the market price in
cash for Wheat and Corn.

JOHN J. LOCK & CO.
Feb. 19, 1847. .

Voters, Attention.

HOUSE-KEEPERS who want to secure
Vole; can now do so by paying $3 for a

BRASS CLOCK, warranted. Also, just receiv
ed, Brass Eight-dfty and Thirty-hour Clocks, very
cheap and warranted.

Feb. 19. THOS. RAWLINS.

New Goods.

WE have just received an addition to pu
Slock of Goods which is now very cum

pleie. Any person wanting goods in pur lino wil
find it lo the i r interest to give us a call before pur
chasing elsewhere. ,

Feb. 19. C. G. STEWART & SON.

Clocks for 91 ao. •

WE are determined to sell Clocks an cheap a
any one else, if not cheaper, lor cash.

30 hour Wood Clocks ' . , $1 60
Do . do do good quality, 2 50
8 day Brass Clocks b 00

Feb. 19. C. G. STEWART & SON.

JOHN WM. FINLEY,

Produce and General Commission
MERCHANT,

No. 26 Commerce st. Wharf, (four door* below
1'raitit.) Baltimore,

WILL devote particular attention to the sale
of FLOUR, tC()RN, WHEAT, MILL

FEED, PORK, WHISKEY, and all articles o
the growth and maniifalure of the country.

Having had several years experience, ho hopes
to be able to give entire satisfaction lo those who
may confide their property to liis care.

ID-Liberal advances made on Produce,
REFERENCES. .

' Baltimore—Messrs. Alex. Brown & Sons; J
Hopkins, Brothers & Co.; Reynolds &, Smith.

Baltimore, Feb. 12, 1847—31.

JAPANNED WARE—Just received, a lot 6
beautiful Spittoons, Toy Cnps, &c.

Feb. 19. THOS. RAWLINS.

CANDLE-STICKS.—The Ladies are invited
to call and examine our assortment of T«l

and Flat-bottomed C AMPLE •»TIOK8--Jalest styles
iuat received ana for sale cheap.

Feb. 19. 'THOS. RAWLINS.

liir .h ho has no tine.
Also—300 bushels of Potatoes for «»!<-,

JOtfN BURNS, Sr.
Opequon Creek, Berkeley co., Vn.,

Feb. 13,1846.

1'UBLIC SAJLE.

rpHE subscriber having determined to remove
•*• to the Western Country, will sell at public
sale, on TUESDAY thelndday of March ne»tt>

fair, if nol, the next fair day thereafter, in Jef-
reon County, on the . farm belonging -to Mn.

Alexander G. Gordon, adjoining the farm pf Hie-
romc L. Opie,Esq,,tue fol lowing property, vizi-
Six work Horses and two Colts ;
Six hea'd of superior milch Cows ;
Fifty head of slopk Hogs, among, them are sov-

oral excellent brood Sows with Pigs ;
Twotllrst-rute ' Wagons nearly new, one a low

plantation Wagon,' the other a heavy Road Wa-'
, • . . . .

Six sells of Wagon Gears— also, Six setts Plough
Gears;

One Cart ',
Two Ba rehear Ploughs ;' ------- '-- '—'-*: -
four Shovel Ploughs ; .
3ne Harrow; ,/ . . . . . .
Jne Wheat Fan', nearly new ;
Several Bee Stands ;
Household and Kitchen Furniture ;
Thirty bushels of Potatoes, and Corn by tbtf

barrel ; ,
1000 Ibs. of Bacon, besides a variety of other ar-

ticles.
TERMS OF SALE.— For rill sums of five, dollars

and under tlie cash will be required, all sums ex-
ceeding that amount a credit of nine months will
be given ; purchasers giving bonds with approved
security. No property to be removed until -the
terms are complied with.

Sale to commence at ten o'clock. • .
Feb. 12, 1«47. URIAH LOCK.

PUBLIC SALE:.
WILL be offered at Public Sale, at the resi-

dence of the subscriber, at the " Potomac.
Mills" near Shepherdslown, on MQNDA Y t/ia
1st March, nwc/,.thefollowingPRQPERTYi viz-
2 Bedsteads, Beds and Bedding;
1 Corner Cupboard, 1 Safe.;'
Half dozen Windsor Chairs, 1 Bureau;
Z Sloven, Carpeting, Sic.;
Also—3 Hoes, i Cow, I Colt; '
Half barrel Vinegar; : '
Between 6 and 800 Ibs. Bacon, and a lot of good*

Lard. • • / : , ' • '
•Alto, KITCHEN FURNITURE-r<uch as

Pots, Ovens, &c., and many other articles not
^eccssary lo enume'rale.

Terms of Sale:—A credit of nine months will
be given on all sums above five dollars, the pur-
chaser .giving bond with approved security; for.:
all sums of five dollars and under, the'cash will
be required. JOHN B. LOMAN.

Feb. 12, 1847.
PI/IILIC SALE. -

THE subscriber,' desirous of renting out hit
Farm, xvill offer at pnblic. sale, on Tuesday

the 2dday if March next, the following property :
G First-rate Work Horses ; • -
Several head of young Cattle; -
A number of Sows and Pigs;
6 sets Wagon Gears, Housings, (fee.;
1 Oral-rate Road Wagon, wilh English, bed-;
Barshear and Shovel Ploughs, Harrows, Sic.;
2 Log Chains, one Fifth-chain ;
Grain Cradles, Mowing Scylhes Forks, &c.; •
Plough Gears, &c., and many other articles un-

necessary to mention. ;
Also—1 Negro Woman, about 28 years old, and

two children, a gitl and a boy.
Also—About 60 acres of Wheat in the ground.
Terms of Sale.—On the Negro Woman and

Grain, a credil unti l the first of September next,
on the other properly, a credit of nine months will
be given on all sums above five dollars, ihe pur-
chaser giving bnnd with approved security—for
all sums of live dollars and under, the cash will be"
required. No property to be removed until the
terms are complied wilh.

ISAAC SHOWALTER.
Feb., 6, 1847. . -

SHERIFF'S SALE.

THE Sale.of a crop of Wheat supposed to bo
4 or 600 bushels;, Timothy Hay, a Slack pf

Oals, Ihe properly of John Sharif, and heretofore
advertised for sale by me, has been postponed un-
til Saturday the 20tb inst., when it will be offered
to Ihe highest bidder, for casb, at, his residence
near Leelown, Jefferson county.

The above property isspld to satisfy arrexecu-;
tion in my hands against said' Sfmrfl in favor of
Thns. Book, Jr. BENJ. LUCAS, D. S.

Feb. 13, 1847. for John' Moler.

TKUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust from George
Casileman and Jane his wife, to the under-

signed, recorded in tho Clerk's Office of the Coun-
ty Court of Jefferson on ihe 21st day of Septem-
ber, 1841, and executed for the purpose of eecur--
ing to John H. McEndrce the payment of .the sum
of money therein mentioned, in the manner there-
in specified—of which sum there appeared to bo
still due, on the 1st day of April, 1846, ihe turn of
$1300 32, (there being interest up to this date on
the aforesaid slim,) according to tjie receipts of
payments produced to me by the sail) George Cat-
tleman, and a statement thereof furniaheq to me
by said McEndree, which correspond,—I shall of-.
fer forEulc, al public auction, lolne highesl bidder,
for cash, or on such credit or terms as the parties
concerned may direct, in front of the Court-house .
door in Charlestown, on FRIDAY the ZQth 'day ,
of February, 1847, Five-Eighths or Shares, (q|- BO
much of Ihe Hame as may be necessary to pay the
debt,) and all the right, title, claim and demand of
ihe said George Castleman and wife, in the .said
five shares, (which is understood to be the absolute
interesl in fee) of and in that certain

TRACT OF LAND,
Lying and being in Ihe County of Jefferson, State
ol Virginia, xvbich descended to the heirs of Wil-
liam McEndree, dec'd, and the whole Tract cou-
Iaing98 Acres UUd S rootle, more or ICBB.
The five of the six shares herein advertised lo be .
eold, (there being eight in all,) being five of the
six shares conveyed by the said John H. Me-
Endreo and Ann Eugenia hin wife, and Sarah
McEndree, by Deed, dated the 24th of August,
1841, to the said George Casileman, on record in
ihe same Office, and are the same shares assigned
lo said John H. McEndree and Sarah McEndree,
(4 to said Jo|m and 1 to esld Sarah;) in the report
and plat of division between the heirs, on record
in ihe aamb Office pf ihe Counly Court of ]<&>r-
son. ,

The said four shares, which have the Improver
montfl thereon, containing, B.B will be net n, 24
acres, 1 rood and 23 poles, and the said shore of
Sarali McEndree, 19 acre*, the other share.of the
(i shares conveyed by the Trust Deed, aud known
cm said plat as the share of Nirarpd McEndiee, has-
been sold by the «aid George Castloman, with tb«
consent of tho said MoEndree, tn H. L. Opi«, K«q.

Feb. 6, 1847. WM. LUCAS, TnaltC



HOME IS wniERn THE UEAUT IS.
Tit horns *»h*ro Iho heart It

Where'er In Invert me* dnrell,
In eltlei or In r»ttn£o,

Throng'd l iamiw or mowy dell;
The bran's a rover ever,

And thin on tviwonnd wild,
• Tho imidrn wilh her lover walk*,

The moihrr iviili her child.

Tit krislil where'er the lie»rti»,—
in fairy ppoils can brtntr,

Fnvli fni ini i i l i i s lo the wlMemeM,
And n> the tleftort ppr inK;

There are green islca in Iho ocean,^
O'er which jUleclion glides-

Arid a hcnven on each M I I I I I y rhnre,
, Whore I/>VC'K the star that guidoi.

'Ti-i free where'er the heart in,
Nor chain*, nor dungeon* dim.

Nor chock the mind's aspirings,. ,
'Die spirit poling hymn;

•The heart give* life In beauty,
Ita glory and lit power—

'Tii tunliglit to the rippling Mreaia,
And mm dew to the llmver.

POSITIVE AND COMPARATIVE.—Joe Miller, the
younger, show* hi* g rammat ica l knowledge in the
following specimens:—1. An attempt lo poison
yourself is a ' rash' act, but a slice of fried bacon
is a' rasher.' 2. A showery day is a' damp' day,
but the refusal of a young lady to marry yon is—
a ' damper. 8. A sovereign short in weight is
1 light,' but a boat for the conveyance of goods H
—a' lighter.' 4. What yon attach'to a window is
a 'Wind,' but a flash of lightning in ynur eyes is
—a ' blinder.' 6. Prince Albert is called a ' fine'
man, but one who refines metals is a 'finer1—6. A
stiff old lady is' prim,' but a child's spelling book-
is a' primmer.' 7. A cracked head is a' sore.' af-
fair, but a skylark, is—a ' soarer.' 8. A negro is
a 'black,1 but one who cleans hoots is a' blacker'.
9. A soldier is ' bold,' but a detached mass of rock
is—a ' fto(u)tter.' • _

An old man, who had been dreadfully hen-peeked
all his life, was visited on his dealh-hpd bv a cler-
-gyman.—The -old-m»n:appeared Teryindlflefenl,
and the Parson tried to arouse him by talking of
the King of Terrors. "Hout, tout, man, I'm no
acar't. The King of Terrors! I've been living
sax and thirty years with the Queen of them, and
the King canna be muckle wanr."

'Mein Got,' said a Dutchman in the Matamoras
market, a short time ago, who was searching in
vain for some cabbages, 'dece Mexicans isli no
better den Hottentots—dey ish'nt got no kale, no
cront, no nothen. Dunder and blixen, noisli von-
der dey can't file!'

A man down east, who has occasionally been
employed as a country schoolmaster, in speaking

. of the place where he lived, said—' I have lived
to see the wilderness blossom as tho rose, the
village church spire, glister in the morning sun,
and one night the stream rose twenty feet, and
carried away my mill which cost one thousand
dollars.' V

You may say there is a scarcity of fuel, when
. a cripple is obliged.to chop up bis wooden leg to
•make the tea-kettle boil.

Crowle was a noted punster.. . Once, on a cir-
cuit with Page, a person asked him if the Judge
was not just behind. He rfplied," I don't know;
but I am sure he was' neverj'us/ before."

•A gentleman conversing with an Irishman,
stated that he had "seena telescope, with which
he could see rocks in the moon."

"Arraii," says Pat, "and was. it not my own
father that had ft telescope which would bring a
pig so near, that you. could see him five miles off,
and faith, and you could hear him grunt too."

AN AGED LADY—The "oldest inhabitant" is
said to be a woman now living in Moscow-,• in
Russia, who is 168 years of age. At the age of
128 she married her fifth husband.

LOVE.—"-What is love, Clara? said Bill the
other night as he sat beside of his sweetheart
I don't know but suppose it must be getting mar-
ried and kissing the babies!" Bill fa inted!

An officer of the United States squadron
speaks of a Chinese dinner, at which twenty-three
dishes were served up. Among them are kitlen-
hashj rat-hash, shark's fins, dog stew', plate of rats,
feline ragout, envlpate, and snail soup. He says
that on lasting the first dish ho bocame disgusted
and could not proceed. We don't.wonder.'

^ The New Bedford Mercury, speaking of the
suicidal policy of its Whig friends, in opposing
the war with Mexico, gives the following petulant
kick: ,

" We had supposed that the whig party wonld
profit a little by experience—but it seems the
FOOLS are nut all dead yet!''

' I got some boot in that bargain,' as the loafer
said when he got kicked nut ot doors.

Why is a jewsharp-like a woman ?
it is nothing without the tongue

Because

A«KNCV.
V. B. P A T.MKR, whose offices arc S. E. corner of Haiti-
ore and Culvert streets, HAI.TIMOIIK; Ji. W. corner
hird and Chemiut jtrccn, -PiiitMOSLPiliA j Trllnin«;
uildings, NEW YORK, and No. 13 Slate Street. Has-
oi»,l» tbe agent in those cities for the "SPIRIT OF
KPKERSON." Ha will receive and forward promptly,
iuh.'cription* Advcrliaenicnln, <Vc-. ,mit l is full) nulhori-
IM] to receive payment for the name.

J. OREOG GIBSOFT, HI. !>.,

RESPECTFULLY oflbra. his services to the
public. He has..become, associated- with

r. .1. J.' 11. Straith, no that ho will always have
IP benefit of hid instruction and counsel—tin-

eas professionally absent, he may be found at all
ours at Dr. Straith's office.

Jan. 22, 1847—3m.

IVEW GOODS.

WE are receiving an unusual large Stock of
Guilds, suitable to the season.

Feb. 6,1847, GIBSON & HARRIS.

Saddle and Harness Manufactory,
I-1I1E undersigned, t h a n k f u l for past favors,takes
-*• this method to inform his friends and. the pub-
c generally, that he has made arrangements to
e supplied with the best of Baltimore Leather, for
IB manufacture of all articles in his line.' He
ril l make to order and keep constantly on hand,
laddies of all. kinds ; Trunks large and small, of
IB most approved patterns; Wagon, and Carriage

Jollars; Coach mid Buggy Harness, Brass, Silver
nd Japanned Mountings, Carpet^BagSjValices,
Law hide waggon whips, Riding Bridles; Bitts,
rom 12£ cents to $3,00. Martingales, .En-

glish worsted Girths, &c.
Having employed competent workmen and made

rrangements to work none but the lest of Leatti-
r in the manufacture of the above named articles,
e invites all in want of articles in his line, to call
nd see for themselves.
Collars can be furnished to Sadlers or others at

vholesale prices. . . '
Uj-'Repairing done at short notices.

'. ' ~ JOHN BROOK.
Jan. 29, 1847. [Frea Press Cyiy 3t.

The present scarcity of money,' said a delib
crate wiseacre' to his wife, ' is owing to .
' You are right, my honey—it is because there i'
so much owing to, and so little paying to."

The philosopher Bias being asked what animal
•he thought the most hurtful 1 he replied, that of
wild creatures, a tyrant—and of tame oueu »
flatterer.

The greatest curiosity we have seen spoken of
in the'papers, is " a wheel that came oil a dog's

- tail when it wag Awaggin >." The man who seut
it in retired entirely from public life.

"Martha, you must not learn Arithmetic."—
" Why, mamma ?" "Because, my dear, in look-
ing through one yesterday, Isaw that the fractions
Were vulgar!" "

Troubles are like hornets, the less ado you make
about them, the better—for your outcry will only
bring out the whole swarm upon you.

WOMAB'S LOVE.—AsUie dove will clasp its wings
to its side, and coyer and conceal the arrow thu
is preying _npon its vitals, BO it is the nature o
woman'toliide from the world the pangs of wound
cd affection.

MULE RACIHG.—Bradbury, of the Cinninnal
News,furnishes us wilh the following philosophi
cal remarks and practical observation!* upon nuiU
racing. It is a little pingular that we have neve
had the luck of seeing a mule race. .The story u
every one who has, though, ia precisely like ah
one related-below:

There's no betting on the speed of a mule ; yot
bet that the animal " comes out," and are sure tf
lose. A gentleman from Virginia tells us ho sav>
a scrub race of this kind once, where fifteen mule
were entered—only two of the concern came on
—some bolted—some threw their riders—other
"took the sluds." He says they were spilled al
along, (he tract, like turnips from a cart with thi
tail-board out. One chap was knopked clean into
a'ditch (but didn't come o(\t clean) by the second
mole that bolted, covcied wilh mud and mire, hi
hat crushed, nose bleeding, and limbs bruised, he
was as uncomfortably outrageous, as one could be
all his anger and madness, however, gathered into
one focus, and could only make him exclaim
"Well, I'll be if any gentleman would run i
mule." ," . '

;In Ireland trie Ponkey races are said to ulToH
prime sport, a> each man rides hia neighbor's don
key, and the last one out wins i Of course euc
jockey tries to get as much out of the brute b
bestrides aa he can, in order to leave Lin own be
Mild. 'What a towelling the slow coaches IIIUB
get! One pf tlienu races would have been a BO"
snap for the ownerof "the donkey vot vouldn't go.

Ar, Y. Spirit of the Tiinet.

Frarer Buys a house wkb a wife fa often warm
enough; a house with a wife and her mother 1
rather warmer than any spot on the known globe
• bouse with two mother«-in-)aw is BO excessive!
hot that it can be likened to no place on earth e
•11, butonebiBBt go lower for a simile.'

AGENTS.
Ths following gentlemen liavo kindly consented lo ant

i Agent* for our paper, and will forward money tor xuh-
criptionn, Ac., or receive any additional imnientoourliBl
iat ran bo procured. Tim pronvnt i- a favorable time
>r, advancing our enterprise, mid wo hope thr*o who may
eel an futercst in iU success, willgive tu their aid.

Vitf. J. STMltEjM, Harpers-Ferry;
JOHN G. WILSON, do.
SOLOMON STALKV, Bhcpherdatown ;
II. 1). MIM.EB, Elk llrnnch;
JOHN Cook, Ziun Chnrh ;
Wu. HoNEMousor JoirN llr.ss, Union School Homo;
t.Vonm: B. MooRR, Old Furnace;
JOHN It. SMITH nr.l.H. 11 1: mi A N , SmitlifioM;
r.nwix A. KKII.V, Summi t Paint;
l )oi . rim1 D I I D U - orS. HKKFr .KnowKR, Kabletown;
.lu-oii lsu:n or J. M. NIOKI.IN, Derryvillu;
W.M. T i M i i F . i u . A K i : , Dr. J. J. JANNEY, or J. O. COVI.K,

Irncetown, Frederick Comity ;
HKXIIV F. I t . iKK.n, Winchester;
Col. WM. HABMISON, Hath, Morgan Counlyj
JOHN II. I.iKK.va. Mnrtinsburg;
tiEoaoK W. Iliunmii.ii , Snirkoiwille ;
J. P. MIK.-I-.ATII. I ' liiloinniit. Ixnidoun county;
Wji. A. STEPIIF.NSON, Upporvillo, Fatiiniler county;
Sn.is M A I I M MIUKF. , HlUhhormigh , Iioudnmi county ;
Gr.nnc.f U i i . nKi r r . Kmnii i -y, Ham|>ahire county;
G.intiiEi. JonnAN or W. BAKU, I.nray, Page County.

FOR RENT.

THE House and Lot belonging to Mrs. Mar-
tha J.ee, on the road leading from^aL.

'harlestown to Kablctown, about four milesJEukL
om tlie former place, will be for rent for the on-
ling year. Possession given on the first day of
,pril next. Apply to N. S. WHITE.
Charlestowh. Jan. 29j 1847-r-3t.

CUTLERY.
have" now on hand a largo variety of

' Cutlery, consisting of Pen Knivep, Scissors
nd Razors of n i l q u a l i t i e s and prices.
Feb. 6. CHAM. G. STEWART & SON.

£arly York Cnbbngu Seed.

JUST received a large assortment of choice
Garden Seeds, raieed and put jip in the best

nanner, by the United Society of Shakers^ at New
jebanon, New York, marked with the letters

D. II. JOHN P. BROWN.
.January, 29.

IVciv Goods.

WE.have just received a fu l l and general as-
sortment of Domestic Goods, to which wo

nvite the attention of the farmera and others in
vant of such Goods. The following comprises a
>art ,vjz:
leavy twilled Osnabnrgs, for negro pants,
iost 4-4 brown Muslins,

78 . " ' "
f-8 plain Osnaburg,
'enitentiary Plaid .Coltons,

American Nankeens^
tlc.ic.hpd, unbleached and mixed kni t t ing cotton.

All of which we will sell as cheap a? any in the
ilare. MILLER &. TATE.

Fob 5, 1847.

WK have bean prrmilicil to ropy llm following te l ler
from n I n . l y of ilm hlghi>i>t rrrjiertAhilliy in llimnm

to her noiii(« young ineri'hnnt, doing liu-inr-- In Itnlll-
more. 'l'h« arllelo Ihtt old lady allude* lo, »c bi'llevo,
i. IIANOE'S I1OAU1IOUNU SYIILU' AND CANUY,
which in doing wondara in tho • way of curing Asthma*
anil Coiigh« — N. Y. MiitROR.

I),-nr Thnma«, yon know my affliction,
The cold (hat 1 ranshi nl a dance,

So I beg you wlllncnflini ' n hoille.
Of 1IOAKI10I IN I), citracted by 11ANCE.

Sirs. Johnson,- 1 dare pay yon knew her,
Arid Iho story will sound like romance,

Ha* been cnrrd of hcrronph of long standing,
By buying dome Byrnp ol llance, .

ThnreV Iho doctor, loo, blew Iho old fellow,
Kor l i i s hcalih uvi i i a travelling to FraniM>,

•' And came home to be cured of coiirn'inptioh,
And layill lo Hoarlionnd and Haiice.

Mrs. Martin, your fulher'a (irn( cousin,
l .ny ttvo or three dayi In a i.

And llie firft Ihlngnhn raid upon waking,
Wan" send for come 1 loarhoimd to Jlance."

I yeRlcnlav sent for the doctor,
Wlm.Faid, " I can nee nl a glance,

There'* but one Iliim: can cure your disorder,
And that is somo I lonrl ioinid from 1 lance."

So yon me, dearest Tom, my itunillllan,
If you xvoUld my cnjny mi-ills rnluuu'c,

I)n no( f'>il I" forward to-morrow,
A bottle of Syrup from Hance.

Dn not mist it by William, nor Fclcr,
Forfenr of some Ugly ininclianco, .

For what Khali I d».d>'are»t ThomaK.
If I get not the Iloarhound-from Hance.

One bottle for me, and another
DI I I I ' I forget to direct lo yiinr aunts;

They H-l l it nl Sands,' I reckon,
JJi'il be euro 'tis tho genuine I lance.

Mrn. Drown won bunt double with coughing,
Hut now nho'0 as tttraight an u lunce ;

And the change Iris been u roiuhi . xhe assures me,
IJy inking ,tlie Hoarliound from Hance.

An T went to the more hut la«t Friday,
Mr. Ihiltermiin eyed me a«kance,

And whlsperiiig raid, " M^rn. Davis,
•Von must vend for sunie Hoarhoiind to Ilaiice."

Mrs. Pitts, who snhsnrih'.'B to Iho Mirror,
In ilmt journal cnconnlerrMl hy chance, ...

Very lucky, the first advertisement,
-Had been neeirln nm'vlllagB (rblhllanco.

I remain, .my dear Thomas, a* ever, •
•• Vonr mother, in I n v t - V toml durance,

And if you would keep me hew, darling1,
. 1'ruy n'iid me the lloarhoinul from Hance.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale,

THE subscriber being desirous of'removing to
the South, offors for sale his
. Tninnblc I^nndcd Cutatc,

situated three miles North West of Charlestown,
(the seat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,)
within half a mile of tho Winchester and 1'otomac
Railroad, and the Smithfield ami Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, and also, within four Miles of Kerriey's
Depot, oil the Baltiniore arid Ohio Railroad,

Containing GOO A cres.
The Impromements consist of a commodious

DWELLING ,
(containing eleven' rooms. The Out-

| m .i,..:i.!:..,>„ „„„,.:„, pj- a Smoke-house,
Negro Houses; Stabling, &c:

There is a great variety of

growing and yielding upon the Estate
besides every variety of Ornamental 'frees grow-
ing .in the yHrd.
' The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
the Blue Ilidge and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, but lew cases of sickness having ever oc-
curred. arising from its local situation. The land
is of the best limestone. From its location,— be-
ing convenient to a l l the improvement*, so t h a t a l l
the produce raised upon the farm c»n lie easily.
conveyed to market at little expense, — this estate
is one of the most desirable in the county. • •

This land can bo divided into two farms, giving
both wood and water to each.

Tho subscriber respectfully invites a call from
those desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pre-
pared to accept a price that Would nukp the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to ehpagcrin siic.lt an enter-
prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now offered
rarely to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
. Near Charle.«townl Jcfferfbii Co., Va., ) ,

' December 18, 184fi. \

iV«\V GOODS, NEW GOODS J

JOHN T. LITTLK.woiild respectfully inform
the public that he has jdat returned from liul-

timorc, and is now receiving a choice lot of
Scasbiiablc Good*,

which will be sold on the moat reasonable terms,
or exchanged for all 'kinds o( Country Produce,
for which the highest market price will be paid,

iwn, J»n. 1,1847—3m.

Great Sacrifice in Good*.
I'' have on hand a large stock of fashionable
Rlouslins, CasihmereH, Winter Silks and

SatliiiH, Calicoes, Rilibona, &c., which wo will I
fell at very reduced prices, as we are anxious to
clo^e them out before we make our spring pur-
chases. Ladies who wit-h to purchase a hand-'
some dre.->, can now buy it at a great sacrifice.

J'lea^e give us a call. JUILLER Si TATE.
Feb. 5, 1847.

CASH FOIt NBZGJtOES.

THB'aubscriber is anxious to purchase a large
number of NegroeBjO^botliBcxes.sonnd and

likely. Persona having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call be-,
fore selling, as he will pay the eery highest oath
prices.

He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
Jnaburg, on theHecond Monday,nndatBerryville
on the .fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
y at his residence In Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Clmrlwtown, Nov. 20,1846—tf. . ".

Uonicotics,

FARMERS and others will look this way for a
large stock of Domestics, as follows:

40 pieces 7-8 plain Osnaburg.Sheeting,
40 do Milled. do for Pants,
1 Bale 4-4 Brown Cotton*,
40 pieces blue do., from i n t o 25 cu per yard,
iO pieces Wiley and Penitentiary PUidnf
K n i t t i n g Cottons, Hals, 1,'oss, ' I ' i irea'U, ButtonSj
tnd every variety of merchandise to suit the up-
proachiiigseaiion.

We can say our stock is unusually large, and
purchased in person by one of our iirm, on the
most fair terms, and will bo sold at'tho smallest
advance, to good men on time. Cull and nee—no
charge for showing.

Feb. 12. GIBSON & HARRIS.

Groceries

1IID. New Orleans Sugar, (extra good,,)
Lo:il and Lump do.,

1 barrel fresh Rice; prime Cheese,
Green and Black Teas.

Feb. IS). GIBSON & HARRIS.

and Tobacco.
VKRY Extra Cigars,

- T o b a c c o , prime for 25 cents,
Feb. 12. GIBSON & HARRIS.

Cloth* and
A FEW ends of Black French Cloths and Cas-

just ready for Kale.
GIUSON A. HARRIS.

.X siineres,
Fob. ia.

Winter Good*.

THE Ladies who have not supplied themselves
with Cashmeres, Slmwls.liosiery, &c.,&e,,

would do well to call and'see our stock that we
are selling off, to amuse ourselves, and to accom-
modate our friends. GIBSON & HARRIS.

Feb. 1 a,'1847.

Groceries.
fUST received, a general supply of Freeh and
' cheap Groceries. J. J. MILLER.
Feb. 6, 1847. •

DOAIK8TIUH.—4-4,7-8 and 3-4 heavy Brown
MuBhmn 8-4,4.4 heavy: plain and twilled

Osnaburgs; Penitentiary and no Penitentiary
Plaids, Burlaps, knitting Cotton, and a general
aupply of Goods for the approaching se&sbn. For
«alo very low by piece or otherwise, by

Feb-6,1847. J. J. MIL1J3R

Frc'sh Groceries. •

BROWN, Lump and Loaf Sugar, Tea, New
Orleans and Sngarhouso Molasses, just rc-

ii'cd nndtforsalo by — r
Jan; 29. : CRANE &, SADLER.

• Gold I*cil».

JUST received another xupuly of the superior
diamond pointed gold PHI-, with pencils in

silver cui-os, which wo will bell at the reduced
price of 8.1 each. Every person who writes
much should have one.

F_ub fi, CHAS. G. STEWART & SOM.

THF! Biibscriher has just received a large lot
of Domestic Good?, for pervnntH wear; Kiich

as Penitentiary Plaids, Twilled Cotton, Brown
Cotton—ai-o, assorted Knitting Cotton.

Jan. 2-J 1847. K. M. A1SQUITH.

RIMB NEW CROP SUGAR.—Jus- rcc'd
a I'ri'dh utock of Groceries—new crop Sugar,
bp, Tua, Spice, Candles, &e. ~-'

Jan.22,1817. E. M. AfSQUITH. '

Carroll's Western Exchange,
HARPEIIS.FERRV', VA.,

The Kcgular Opposition Dining
HOUSE;

FOR the accommodation of the PasRcngers in
the Cars, I will havo OYSTJEHS and

other JMicacie* of tho season nerved up daily, in
a >iipcrjnr siyle,\vhere Ladies and Gentlemen nan
get what they want, and nnly ;>".'/./'"' "''"" they
net. My situation is the most convenient on tho
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, where passengers
cannot possibly bo left; I return my grateful
thanks to the many thousand who have patronized

THE OPPOSITION
During the last year, and hope alwaynto merit

their favors. B. H. CARRBLL.
Harpers-Fewy, Oct. 9, 1846.
P. S. For the better accommodation of Ladles,

I have fitted np an additional Dining Rotim for
them and thosfl travelling Wilh them, which is
attended by female servants exclusively.'

SEA BISCUIT.—Just received a barrel ofSea
Biscuit—alBofrcah Water Crackers.

Jan. 22,1847, E. M. AISQUITII. ,

DOMESTICS—7-8 heavy twilled Ornaburgs,
4-4 Brown Cottons, 4-4 fine' brown db, 3-4

Penitentiary Plaids, Checks, and Tickings, tur
eale by CRANE & SADLER.

January 29.

SAPPIIfGTOW'S

THREE-STORY BRICK
WHlTli PORTICO IN FRONT,

CtiAntESTowN, JKFFEBSON COUNTY, VIKGINIA.
October 24, 1846.

BOOT AND SMOE
FACTORY.

TUB subscriber calls the attention of his cus-
tomers and the public generally, to his largo

stork of COARSE BOOTS cf-
SHOES for Servants.

Also, a variety of Gentlemen's
Fine and Kip work1, „ _ _

An assortment of Ladies' Gaiters, Kid Slippers,
Morocco and Leather Walking Siloes;
. 'A .large assortment of Misses and Children's

Gaiters, Boots, Shoes, &(••.
Our prices will be made as low (and terms as

good) for the same description of work, as can he
had in the county. 'Giveus'a ca'll.

. ' ~ T JAMES~WcI>A"NlEL, Agent.
Clmrlnsfown, Oct. 23, 184B.

Fiitmr.
THE undersigned having, on the l«t day of

• January, 1847, enlcrru into co-partnership,
ntend rontlnuing the Jewelry Business at the old
nd long entabliuhed stand of Charles G. Stewart,
in i ler the name nnd Iirm of CII .MII.KH G. STB WAHT

ft, SOD, where they will be pleased to see all their
old f r i cndo and as many new ones as may rind it
convenient, or to their' interest lo give them a call.

CHARLES G. STEWART,
GEOltGE L. STEWART.

UpT Owing to the above change in my business,
trust all those having accounts will rai l and sct-

le, either by note or cash, as I wish to close up my
uhl business with as little delay as possible.

CHAS. G. STEWART.
Jan. 8,1847.

. • OYSTISltS! . ,
rpHE. subscriber has made arrangements to bo
~ supplied daily, with

FresJi Oysters,
Which he will serve up at his Rooms, a fen* doors
below Sappiugton's Hotel, in any manner that
may bo desired—Fried, Slewerf or Roasted.

pyoturs wiil aluo be disposed of by the Can.—
Families wishing to be tlius supplied will please
give notice the day previous. ,
. Give n call at my es tabl ishment , where a gen-
eral variety is always kept to please the palate.

Oct. 23, 1840. ' J. F. BLESSING..

FUUSH
B. MONROE, thankful for the

liberal support extended towards him during
the' two last seasons, informs .the citizens of
Clmrlpf town anil neighborhood, that he has again
opened his OYSTER ROOM, at the old stand,
three doors East of tlie'Conrt-house. He will at
all times keep on hand the best Oysters the Bal-
timore market can afford, which will ' be served
tip in a style to suit the taste of the most fastid-
ious epicure: By giving htm one day's notice, he
w.ill furnish Oysters by the Can to any who may
prefer receiving them in this why.

He solicits a rail from his old friends, and as
many new' ones as" possible, us it i^hall be his con-
stant effiirt to render entire satisfaction.

Oct. 23, 1846.

MOULD ISOARDS.
rriflE subscriber has on hand, and can furnish
•*• Plough-makers and farmers with tiny (jnnii t i-

ty of first rate two nnd,three-horse McCormick
Mould Boards, most approved patterns. .

J O I I N _ H . LIKENS.
Martinsbiirg, Va., Dec. 11, 18-16—3m.

FOSl SAUG.

I HAVE 'several tine TRACTS OF LAND in
this county and in Berkeley, for. sale' iit low

prices and on must acctinif/iod/fliii" pnifmerits.
H. ST. G. T'UCKER.

Hazelfield, JefTufson county, Va.,
Sept. 25, 181C—tf. [F. P. c.npy..'"

To Farmers aud IQillcrs.

FRESH ORANGES.—Six Boxes fresh Cr-
angcs, Date«, Prunes, Almond»,l>'ilbort8, with

a general assortment of I'Vuits and Confectionary,
just received by JOHN F. BLESSING.

Jan. 39 1847.

Cheap Good*.
. HE subscriber has on hand, a full assortment

— of Cloths, Cassimeros, Vesllngs, and oilier
Winter (ioodn, and being desirous to reduce them
before he lays in his supplies for the spring trade,
will oiler great Bargains. All who wish to buy
will find it to their interest to give him u call,—
My rule is not to keep goods over. ,

Jaml6. J. J. MILCER.

GARDEN SEEDS.—A large and well se-
lected assortment of Fresh Garden Seeds,

juat received And for eale, I deem It unnecessary
lo enumerate, UK my supply ia as general UB any
in the Valley. J. J? MILLER.

r|1HE undersigned has moved from the Ware
JL House lately rented from Mr. Shepherd's

Heirs, into bitsown large new Stone Ware-House,
and is still prepared to forward

GKAIN AND FLOUR, .
to the District Market?, or to purchase, or.make
liberal advances when received..'

WM. SHORTT.
Shepherdstown, Feb. 13,1846—tf.

To the Farmer!) and millers.

THE nndersigcqd having leased the WAHE-
HOUSE, al Shepherdritown, recently occu-

pied by Mr. William Short, is jiow prepared to
forward Grain nnd Flour to the District Market,
or to piirc.ha.ee, or make liberal advances, when re-
ceived. THOMAS ;0. HARRIS.

Jan. 23,1846-,tf. .

Tin and Sheet Iron Establishment.
TB1HE undersigned, thankful for the liberal en-
JL coitragemeiit extended1 towards him for ma

ny years past, again sol ic i ts the custom .of the
citizens of Charlestown nnd adjacent country.—
Ills arrangements now are the.mpst. ample, and
lie will bu enabled to conduct liis 'bnsinet<H for the
future in a manner)Imt ho hopes will be entirely
tjaliulaclory to all concerned.

In order lo compete, and that successfully, wilh
work manufac tu red in the Eastern Cities, he has
determined to reduce the price 20 per cent., for
cash. And as he- IIRUB none but the best mate-
rials, he rah surely expect the support of his lei
low-citizen" in preference to sending their orderc
abroad. If hits work dues not hour a favorable
comparison with any other of a similar kind, he
will not ask fur more than one trial .

itTCotintry Merchants will do well to give him
a call, before purchas ing elsewhere,as he has now
on hand, and will con t inue to keep, a very large
and general assortment of TL\'-\VARE, which
will be ottered on tho moat accommodat inglorms.

ROOFING, with Zinc, Tin,and Leaden Plate,
on the latest and most improved plan, will be put
on at the shortest notice: In.thix branch, he feels
author ized to say, that no other establishment in
the Stale can nurpass his. He has done many
roofs during the lust year, and he is yet to hear ol
tho first complaint. For the truth of this, as well
as-the cheapness, durability, &c., of this descrip-
tion of rooting, refer to Hon. I. R. Douglas?, H.
Keyes, II. L.lOby, T. C. Bradley, aud Wm. F.
Lock, Charlestown.

HOUSE SPOUTING done nt the shortest no-
lice, as usual, and at reduced prices,

IKFOId Copper, Brass or Pewter taken in ex-
change for work. F. W. RAWLINS.

Charlestown, March 27, 184ft--tf,

Eatifludla Hair Dye, ,
FOK COLOJtfNO TflE HAIR PER-

FECTLY BLACK OR BROWN.

THIS preparation will color tho coarsest re<
or grey hair the most beautiful black or

brown." There is no mistake about the article at
all, i l l ined according to directions; it will do whu
is said of it. Out ol ton thousand bottloa that have
been used, not one has becit'brought back or any
fault found with it.

Sold wholesale by CUMSTOCK & Co;, 21 Cart
land itreet, New York, and by

3. II; BEARD & Co., Charleitoton,
A. M. CRIDLER, JUarperi-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1846.

LIR TIGHT STOVES-For Bale by
Nov. 6. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

TAYI.OR'8 nOTEt.

THE Biihscribcrs announces to Iho public that
their establishment is now open " "

or the reception of company. They
lave madtf extensive arrangements for ij
he accommoihifion ol visitors, amljHaH^vi
iledgo Ihcmsclvcs that every effort will bo made
o render it both pleasant and agreeable to their
rueMs. BU8HROD TAYLOR,

GKO. W.-SEEVERS.
Winohcslcr, Vn., Jan. 22, ISfT.—Sm.

B. C. RHODES,
No. 26, SOUTH CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE;

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
BoOtH, 8hOC«, nroffaiiM, n,
dec., HATS— RUSSIA* NU.(*ft

• i'llIA CONEY; Straw Good* and
v~*» Palm leaf Hats, Trunks, &c.

ID* Priutlnff Paper* made to order,
f a n y pizo.
3" Raqi taken in exchange or purchased aihightit
ash pnecs.

Altto—Agent for thb sale of DALE'S CotiitTEJt
and PtAtFORM SCALES. ,

Baltimore, Sept. 25,184C—Cm.

Garden Seed**

RAISED by tho Society of Shakers, New Le-
banon, Columbia county, New York.

The following are selected with peculiar care,
being the choicest kinds of the different varieties,
and us such they will recommend themselves.
White, Red and Yellow Onion, . .

ng White Parsnep,
Long and short Orange Carrot,
" found Spinnge,' Early Cucumber, .
Cur ly Cluster Cucumber, Extra Long and Long

Green do,
!,arge Wftlprmelon, - '
L,ong Muskmelon, and Nutmeg do, . -•: —-..—
Winter crookneck Squash, Sweet Potato, Winter
' Sngrtr and Summer crookneck do,
lutebaga or'Swcedish Turnip,
iarlyJH'lat and Flat Field do,
Short top' scarlet Radish, scarlet turnip, long sal-

mon and black winter do,
Double Peppergrass, Vegetable Oyster,
"iarly curled, curly Dutch, Ice Coss'and cabbage

head Lettuce,
Early Turnip, Yellow Sugar, While Sugar, and

Long Bio id and Mangle VVntzel Beet,
[Cur ly Friime and Large Marrow fat Peas,
[Curly China Bush Beans,.
Barly Canada and sweet or sugar corn, •
Early York, early suga^ loaf, early cauliflower,

drumhead winter, green savoy, and red dutch
Cabbage,

White solid Celery, curled Parsley, l(
English Sage, Summer Savioy,
Sweet Pepper, and Bell do,
Large Tomato, Asparagus, Saffron &o. &c.

The above, together with many other Fresh
Seeds have just been received nnd for sale by

, : A. M. CRIDLER.
Sign of the Golduii Mortar.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 29, 1847.

• . : IVatelies, Jewelry, dec.

THE undersigned have lately received from
New York, Philadelphit, and Baltimore, a

choice selection of Goods in their line, among
whiuL will he found
[iold and'Silver Lever Watches, every variety;
I.ailiet.' and Gentlemen's Gold Guards, ..

Do do Breastpins,'latest fashion;
Ladies'Gold and Stone '.Nccklacea and Bracelets;
Gold and Silver Pencils; ' . .
Gold and Stone Ear-rings.

Give lisa call; Hind Hee 'if they are not cheaper
than you oversaw such goods one red iit.

CHAS. G. STEWART &, SON.
.Tan. 8,1847.

DIK. SWAY1¥E'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,

TllC GREAT REMEDY FOIl

CONST! MPT ION,
Colds, Coughs, .Spitting nf'Blood, .Bftmchilis, Dif-

ficulty nj Breathing, Aslhnia.l'airi in the Side
and Breast, n hooping Cough, Crimp, '

and all Disorders of the Lifer, • /
and Lungs, Broken Cpn-

stitiilion, tj-c., if-c,

THIS "Celebrated Remedy" Ima now, by its intrinsic
virtues,* uccjUired a culebritv wliinh can never be

uhaken by the many quack " Nintrunu" with which
thu country dhuundn. Thu public aru fast learning that
this U i In-' only remedy that ran bu relied upon fur the
unoi'ily ami permanent euro of all Diseases of the Lungs.
It is literally uweeplrig. ConBiimption from tin: land;
wherever it in introduced and becomes known, all othera
dwindle into imignifjcenui.1. The public have been
''humbugged" long enough, and now resort toamedicitie
whir l i tin: leslimony of the most emhient plivi-lrians in
the land has pluneil lieyoni] the reach of oriticititi. I)
requires no bolKtering up, by publishing columns of forged
crrlllicates—but it U enough In let the public know where
it can b« obtained, and one trial will convince all of iu
i>n-at i- l l i i- i i- i icy in vnriUK tho,sc disirening iliseanoiabove
named, which have Imfllril the skill of the most learned
iiraciil ioncrs for age*) heretofore.

1)K. SVVAYiNK'S COMPOUND SYRfJP OP WILD
CIIKUUY was tho first preparation from that valuable
tree which was ever introduced to the .public,.and ample
proof U aflbrilcd of its success by thu country being (lood-
L-il . uiili " Ualpams," "'Camlios," and "Mixtures,*1 ol
Wild Cherry, not one nf which is prepared by it regular
pliVKician, although they havo assumed the names of re-
f|n.'ciiibl«iili.vkiciaii!i to give currency to their "iNostriuna."
Therefore the public uhould bo on their guard, and
riot havo a worthless mixture palmed upon them for
the original and genuine preparation, which is only
prepared by l)K. SWAYNE, N. W. corner of Eighth
and KacesArcutu, Philadelphia.

IIUMIY S. FORNEY, AGENT.
Shepbonlstown, April 3,1B4G—cow ly.

II iff lit ofjtabor.- . -

COLTOX'S Rights of Labor, price 25 cents,
just received and for sale by

Jan. 8." J. J. MILLKR.

Mexico

PHELP'S Map of the United States, Mexico
and California, handsomely ornamented, price

26 cents, for sale hy J. J. MILLER.
Jan. 8. .

Improved,

CACiJOU Aromatise, for diffusing an aronia-
tisc flavor in the mouth, and removing the

turtle and f in i ' l l occasioned hy nauseous medicine*
smoking and usiiif! sniil)', liquors, &c. Prepare!
hy'.lohn Meiihin, Druggist, &c., No 511, Broad-
way, New York, and for sale by

A. M. CRIDLER,
Sign of the Golden Mortar.

Harpers-Perry, Jan. 29. '

Toys for Children.

WE have on hand one of the largest stocks o
Toys for children of any ago. Give us a call

CHAS. G. STEVVART & SON.
Jan. 8, 1847. . . -

SAMSON CAKIS8,
(LATE T. PAIMEH & Co.,)

No. 140 BALTIMORE St.,BALTIMORE,

HAS on hand an -extensive assortment of
' FANCY HARDWARE, 'to which, by ar-

ivals from Europe, ho is constantly receiving nd-
lilions, thereby having always in atore, the great-
ist variety that can possibly be found in this line.

AI1 of which he is determined to sell wholesale or
Mail, on an good terms and as low as the samo

can be had in this or any other city.
His stock of Merchandise is in part as follows :

fapanned Waiters; Traps; Dread, Cake-and'
2ard Baskets and Toilet Setts, of every size and'
brm ; Plated Waters; Castors ; Candlesticks ;'
Tea Setts; Cake and Fruit Baskets; Britannia
rVare; Ivory and common Table Cutlery: Alha-
u Dinner and Desert Forks, a now article; Brans,

Iron. Pierced Bronze and French Fenders, with,
Andirons and Tongs and Shovels, in setts, or pairs
o match | Umbrella Stands ; Curtain Bands;
Chandeliers; Hall and Solar Lamps; Lustres;
JiromiolcB; Fancy Tables and Fir.e Screens;

French Porceliaii; India China Toilet Settx, with
an almost endless variety (loo .numerous to men-
ion) of Fancy and Useful •Housekeeping articles.

lie has alsp'thB. most .extensive, assortment of
French & German Looking Class Pinter;
Vluhoguny Frame and Toilet GLASSES, 1'or-
traitand Picture Fraraes,Dracket PierTables, Win-
low Cornices; Rods and Rings, on hand, or by
lim manufactured to order, and sold as low as tho
tame can be obtained at any establishment either
n this city or elsewhere. He would here' invite
lis friends arid the public generally, (before pur-
chasing,) to give him a call. • .

Baltimore, Sept.'25, 1846—ly.*

inonr, iitonr.
JUST received a handsome assortment ol

Hughes' (ielebrated IRON. Also, wngon arid
carriage lire from 1J in. wide and | in. thick,
to '2 in. wide, ,', thick—round and square 'irorn j
in. to l ' - . Also, Nail rods and horso-shoe Iron,
which 1 wi l l warrant to bo nf a superior quality
and which will be sold low for cash,

Dec. 4, 1840, THOS. RAWLIN8.

Wanted

THE highest market price will be paid for
. Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Onions, Beans, Rags

Tallow,' Wood arid Pork, or any produce the fur
mer has for sale, in goods at fair prices.

Nov. 20. l MILLER & TATE

W
ninok Silk Fringe.

IDE Black Silk Fringes; for sale by
Dec. 4. ' CRANE &, SADLER.

STEKL BEADS—For knitting Purses and
Reticules, for sale by

Feb. 5. CHAR G. STEWART & SON.

BB LANKS, OF ALL KINDS, FOR SALL
LOW,at THIS OFFICE.

BALTIMORE TRADE.

New Piano Forte Ware-Room,
No..l6l..Pratl St., adjoining the Railroad Depot,

Baltimore, Aid,

THE undersigned, having obtained the agency
for the sale of BACO1VT & RAVEN'S cele-

brated French-action Pianos, of New York, now
offers to the public a really superior instrument,
which for beauty and durability of finish, brillian-
cy arid richness of tone, cannot be surpassed.—
Professors and amateurs who have as.y,et tried
them, pronounce them the very best instruments
of the .day.

The manufacturers being very extensively en-
jnped in the Piano Forte business, are enabled to
sell them much lower than the usual prices.

Persons desirious. of purchasing a real good
Piano, irnd at the same time pay a very moderate
price, are invited to call and examine those now
on hand. T. NEWTON KURTZ.

CTTh'ere can be had nt all times, School Bimki,
Stationery and Blank Account Books, • of every
descripiion, HE.AJ.LY CHEAP.

IT Country' Merchants, Teashew and others,
are invited to .call and examine my Stock, which
ia now yery large and complete. T. N. K.

Baltimore, Sept. 25, 1846-41}'.

AND RETAIL
Hal, Cap, and Fancy Fur Store,

No. 132 BALTIMORE STREET.

THF! subscriber has on .hand a large and gene-
ral assortment of HATS, CAPS and FAN-.I*

FunSjComprisirigoneof the most completcesi
stocks ever offered in this city. All of which will
he sold wholesale and retail, on'the most reasona-
ble terms. UJ** Country merchants and othera are
reepectliillv invited to examine my etock before
purchasing. JA'MES L. McPHAIL.

Baltimore, Oct. 2,1846—6m.
N. B. Military HATS and CAPS of eyery descrip-

tion, made to Order; also Army and Navy CHAP-
PEAUX. . J. L. MoPi

NATIONAL DA6UERRIAN GALLERY
AND . .

, Photographic Depots, ~
FOUNDED 1840.

AWARDED the Medal, Four First Premiums,
, and Two Highest Honors by tiie Institutes' of

Massachusetts, New York, and Pennsylvania,re-
spectively, for ihemost beautiful colored Dagiter-
reotypes, and bestaparatus ecer exhibited.

.205 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store.

Concert Hall, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.
No. 251,Uroadway, New York.
75 Court street, Boston.
136 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

. 56 Canal street New Orleans. .
137 Yiell Rue du Temple, Paris. . ,

"32 Church street,Liverpool. • .
176 Main street Cincinnati, Ohio.
33 Main street, Louisville, Ky.
Market street, St. Louis.
Main street, Dn Buque. -
Broadway, Saratoga.
Donw's Buildings, Albany.
Middle street, Portland.
Alain street, Newport. ,

—, Norfolk, Va.
Dj-Portraits taken in any weather, in equisite

style. .
Apparatus, Instructions, and all Materials fur-

nished. March 20, 1846—ly.

THE FKAIVKLllf HOUSE,
No. 105 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and Fourth, ,
1'ltILADRU'JIIA.

D. K. MINQR, of New York, Proprietor. '
JAS. M. SAKDEBSOK, nf Phil'a. ) A .... ,
GEO. P. BuaNii*M, of Boston, IAs8l8tantB-

Sept. 25,1846—ly. .

TIBOINCA HOTEJL.

THE Bubecriber has leased for the ensuing-
year, that large and. commodious " White

House" at Harpers-Ferry, known as tjje VIR-,
GINIA HOTEL, anil recently in the occupaney;
of Mr. James Walling. The Hotel will he under
my charge from and after 18t July.

To the travelling public generally, the under-
signed would say, that ho takes charge p( this
Hotel with a determination that it shall he inferior
to no other in the Valley of Virginia. On his
TABLE will be found all the delicacies the mar-
ket can produce, and in his BAR the choinott
Liquora that can be pr4\ured. Charges will he
moderate, and.his1 old frienos and the public geu-
crally are invited to give him at least uiiu cull.

DINNER will be in waiting, daily, on the *r-'
rival of tho Care. JOHN ISH;

Harpers-Ferry, Va., July 3,194q tf.

Allen's Bovolven.
A FEW of tho above, suitable far those intend-
f*. Ing to visit Texas and Mexico, for Bale by

CHAS. G. STEWART & SON.'
Jan. 8, 1847.

General Hcolt.

FINK Engraving, full length, of this dietin-
guuhed man, juet wcelved.

Jan- 8. J. J. MILLER.


